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Labor Troubles Loom Large on the Local Industrial Horizon
Plumbers and Steam Fitters Obdurate--BriekIayers Settle

With Contractors-To Get Scale Asked-All Troubles
Should Be Easy t() Mediate--Big Building Year in Sight

Crowd,of Gamblers Quit Games as
Telephone Tip Comes

MUCH GAMBLING STILL IN EVIDENCE

MANY UNION MEN OUT ON ANNUAL
SPRING STRIKE AT IHIS TIME

BU'TLER .WITH.S DAD
FINDS "NOBODY ME

\

Butler Given Tip on Nineteenth Street Gambling House Which
He Raids-Players in Meantime Were Telephoned to Quit

-More or Less Mystery Sun-ounds Affair-Other
Raids Result Better

IATOR,

00 YOU IL....OW
That during the year 1922 the

street ears of Omaha and Council
Bluffs traveled a distance of 11,372,
360 miles, or more than 457 times
around the world. That has even
Gould Deitz' record beat.
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••• ••• ••• •
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Great' Crowd of Fight Fans on Anxious Seat-OnIy Fighters of
Championship Calibre to Be Engaged-Baseball Soon to Take

Place of ~xing.-BuffaIoosLook Good-Holmes to
F'urnish Semi-Professional Ball.

Scores of ~ootleggersand Gamb!ers
to Keep' Him Busy

S8ME!PtACEsi8IVE~THE ONCE OVER

PAUL DOYLE TO MEET SCHlAIFER
II THE'~MA1N BOUT IEXTfRIDAY

IRAPPHAS PLEITY· Of
WORK 'IHEA·D OF HIMi

, , ,
SoTt'~Parl01-S in Victoria and Dodge Hot,els' Along With

Ot):lersNteedAtteptjon-Sun Theatre Billliird Parlor Allows
"SIU,Q}t<e";,~OO~Residential District Overflows With Beer
Parl~ehttarSquad Working Hard and Effectively

- z

';:;;l', • When Sheriff ·Endres' mo~ squad" so-called, visited this
While Mr. Trapp and his s~d arelpossiblY does, but more than one home on Sunday niglit they "pinfjhed" United States Prosecutor

cd.ilUlg.... liPl._.e~ilid. w.ork ,.in bring~~_ in.. young chicken has been seen coming Dorsey and two army officers. D6*sey is busy tliese days in Judge Co~~si::rb~:l~;e~t:kd::~s~~~I~~e~t~nt~tee~~~~:;o~:~erd:~
alle~a'W&1:a'ton> ~''the prahibi:tion frGm the place. Wood1"ough's United States district court prosecuting the Colonial ties as head of the police department. on the place and found notping what
law they will have a long; long road Less than half a block away is the Land company, who, by the way are not charged with bootlegging Little has been heard from Commis- so-ever so far as any evidence of
to travel before they are able to make Dodge, hotel in which building is 10- or associating with bootleggers. This is the picture carried a sioner Dunn about the present or fu- gambling was concerned. Who if any
avery serious dent in the distilling cated a soft drink parlor run by month ago by The Mediator. Roy Drury lives there. It has a ture conduct of the Finance depart- knew of the contemplated raid aside
and 'bootlegging business in this city. Chris Hartman. It is reported tbat garage attachment, so that callers do not have to park their cars ment but it is presumed that no from the Commissioner no one knows
'Fl:,ey will find out as did Frank Wil- about the easiest thing in the world in the vicinity, Mrs. Drury gave the alias of Fay Lewis at the radical changes are contemplated, at about it.

h d d · b drink h 'd d polit:e station. The house is 3.707 Leavenworth street.Iiams that when one still is ~smas e to 0 1S to uy a ere, proVl e least for the present. The raid caused much comment
up another hl;S a way of bobbing' up the old man knows you or thinks he ' J' The new police head has already and several are asking the question,
to take its place. does. , '.' ·,··tlfLIES WRITE UP jPIOUS LEGISLATOR GOES made a large number of raids wlnch "Did Butler tip them off." Several

They will find that when a bootleg- But they are not the orily s:do;d·"· . - . •• . ! AFTER GEO. W__\.SillNGTON'S is no doubt only a beginning along other raids have been undertaken by
ger is caught ~wn towp. arrested and cI.as.s hotels where it. is commo.DIY re- LOUISE LOIG AfTER II NEBR. SCHOOL TEXT illSTORY that line. He selected a pretty good the Central squad, a large number of
given the consequences, some one to ported that one can buy booze, get a , man in Andy Trapp to head his new arrests having been made.
take his place will show up in the res- girl for the-night any time he wants MEDIATOR STORY lOne Solon, down at Lincoln, _has :::entral squad and made a few other It would appear that gambling has
identi~l section, and vice versa. Po~- one, or do one of a' dozen things the Ibeen scoring the te..'l:t books used in ~hanges, a few of which look good never been quite so wide open as at
siblyfifty-t'housand "dry" m.en and law forbids. Of course certain pat- Th D.I - I .... :.' our schools. He is sore because his- md others that rlo not look so well. this time of vn-iting, though it may.. . . .~. ' . e aJ. v papers on ast .w.onday' .
women live iJ/ Omaha and lIDmediate rons of the better class hotels can. get . '. I tory tells us that Washington done 'Ie has opened up short card gambling have subsided or have been sulxlueq

° " . ' willin' t .. . canled a storV' about how Lomse I l·til bl· be" f' hts d' 0 ah Th d "h t" Id b th ti thi . bli hed:';1Clnlty. They are . g to pay 0 what they want, to drink but 1t 15 ,.. . '". '" Ia I~· e ga.'TI mg tween Ig ,an :n m a. e wor s or wou y e me s paper IS pu s .
.'. . .. . vlllciquera had been distnbutlng her.o T bli b t S I h II' 11have thelr thirst quenched and are thought that SUCll actIVlties are car- _ '. ~hat ~ohn Hancock used to make a indicate cards without gam ng u, orne poo a propnetors are a ow-

, also willin .' .fA take the <:hances that ried on without knowled of the personal callmg . cards to high sch~llpaxt of his living through smuggling. 1S a matter of ~t there is no such! ing "smoke" pool which is played for
g :1J!.Il', ' '.,' ge 'students who Were wont to come to':, I" b 1· la hi _...1 sh.... I th t . I t ha di At thgo with it. Just so long.as sueh a owners or managers. However, at " . !,Just p am hIStory, ut the egis ture t ng as Cl:UuS, (In or ong a m money, no merc n se. . 0 er

.condition exists there will 'be ~~n8Jl,d one of these b4:itter class h~ so her pl~~e for a httle refreshment and Imust find something to do to enter- "act does not mean gambling. Not I places stud poker is being played for
, to ~n up newjo;ints ·to take .mueh booze is supposed 110 be p3.ssed good, tun:' The story was good but j t.aiu its members. No doubt the staid lccording to Nebraska law. !large stakes, while rummy, "pingilly"

--, 'Mye=i~:~b~tl~~~~1)-~:Y~~;;:~sago-the !d~mr~I~~sl~to~o~o~:;:~wnG:or: in~:S~dk~~:=:: :~~~:: :~ o~~:Y::=;e a;:\i~; ::~
.~- ," ..~, ~ible PoSiniOks~:renotaw&reGcf the il_:rred: the ~estory-butHI much mOJ:e"rWas'EngtOh speout about a thl}usand house which took place under the per- fu1 about money or chips on the

, . l' al traifi th t' bein "ed. detail. If -}on want t.Q read the news ldollars a year on beer ale and wine, sonal direction of Butler just reeent-itables but that has had no effect
While many .~laces have beeR, ego " ,e '. a 15' g earn on. when it is news, well you know. As i which w~ true. George got along ly. Information comes to this paper whatever upon the play unless to

knocked ,over dunng the past three Since short cards have been al- a matter of fact Louise has been I Lty. II t that. that two well knOVi-'U citizens of Oma- fslow it up the least bit.
months there are several supposed to lowed much gambling has been going turning down high school students for I pre~ we, a ha stopped Mr. Butler on the street i In another story printed in this
be going in full force, some of them on under that cloak. Pool halls have a long time- with possibly. a very few II' and told him about a gambling house' issue will be found the names of sev-
.' f +h lie "tati tak d ta f th t rul· _ . '... CA1~'T ~;RECK CAPITOL . -' . .
,not :roll' ar from < e •po .._e ~ .;n. den ~ van

ll
g: 0 ~ recen mg ?xceptions. This very pretty woman I BI}lLDL~G BY KNOCKING I that was s<!pposeu to be gomg full eral plac:s where gambling ~ alleged

It WI not come aIDlSS "" men on an ale a owmg sue games as mey, 'i';hen it w~ time to "layoff" I blast at that very moment. Ait.er to be gomg on or has been In ,opera-
. t :f h h sed t "S k" I :'rill· h t' t I It now looks as though the efforts .. h' . h . d' 1 din 'h fi'· t fJUS a ew ere w 0 are suppa 0 mo e poo "" IC can no or 15 no ti:le stuff. ~ giVIng t e InformatIon t e two went tion. up to an mc u g t _e rs 0

b . full h ad b n,' th 1 - d f .......~~ t '\ lof George Johnson, former member 01 • • bin . k In h rill al bee runnIng e em 0 ..... In e p aye <>r an.l'<.<Ullg excep money~ , , '. ..." h on about theIr way sayIng not g to tne wee. t at story" so
. d" blin b· Th f th S Billi'ard I t,18 Caplcol Comnnssion will nelt er In f h f 1bootleggmg an gam g usmess. e new manager 0 e un '~T """" LEGISLATTTRE FAILED 'b ab' k' anyone else about the matter. , ound t e names 0 severa booze
• • . J.. hi h· ltd d G ld ::> .......D L c - ~ - e ~e to wrec the plans of the mag- . f· th C t all .. t hi h d 't tThere IS the soft drink parlor for par ors w c IS oca e un er 0 - '"'0 <:,T"PPOR"" TIre' GO"""RNO'R; ':f: ~ C . 1 b .1 . t..._ ! a short penod 0 time e en r I Jom s w c on seem 0 care a

be 'S h . kn h ~ ._,~, ~ 1 ~ '.1!.l.~ ,,'•• ,cen" aplto ill dmg or tH'" rep- d· h B 1 t th h lm" t "al b t .L1.. h .instance located in the Victoria hotel rg s un t p..atre IS own to ave I -.. . .. squa WIt ut er a e e go~ 'grea ·ue a ou Wie c ange m com-
L_ , --...~- • _ - -- I ~:tatlOn of Its architect If that has hi!.' th t -h riff", f

the latter of which is under the man- allowed some of his players to m- , : I.. .. ._ • • ..' under way. But meanw e some- IDlsSloners, e coun y "e s 0-

D.ck TT_ . This I dulge in this pastime. But this sort 1he people of Nebraska by an OV-'I ..een ill", Idea !n ralSmg all the trou- thing had happened. A few minutes fice or the government itself if the
agernent of 1 .n..L<:<use. p ace ' ·h lmin - te 1 ted Ch I _. bie ". ' '. -..
. III h a booze all but openly of gambling is insignificant comnflred erw e ~ .vo e ec ar e", i . aIter Butler had been tIpped off, ac- way they are gOIng IS any mdicatIOn.
IS se

h
ng Cd e p .. til the ~ent' to that to be found in the homes of Bryan a.c:; theIr Governor because he 'I' cording to our information, the tele- One amusing story is going the

or ·ave one so up u r~v '- d d~· °te tax f SO ~ - . '
. d th' . to beli certain gamblers as well as certain ,,8 a elmi re orm program. i ~ .:\iE1.RING LIi'"EW phone rang at the gambler's lIome. Jrounds which mayor may not be true

past an etre 1til~lnod~so~ ....:_ ~ other places 0'" business It is said He promised the people he would kill l' UNDER THE SUN "Anyone playing cards 1" asked the and 'is retold here for only wnat
thev are no s omg lJW>J.iless m . J.. • Lh Cod bon d th mill"' . ." k . h .• '. d Th h I the manager of the billiard parlor un- L.eel an save em ' IOns. 1 There 1S somet~ng new under the man at the other end, or words to that I street tal IS worth. T e story IS-
~bout the same 01 way. e ote • . • He has done all "ithin his power to Isun. A local daily is putting out effect: The answer was, yes. Then Ithat Sheriff Endres' morals squad
IS supposed to cater only to men, and (ContinUed on Page Eigh~) . keep that promise but the legislature iwhat they term a "Lunch Edition" close up mighty quick, said the in-I (Continued on Page Eight)

has frustrated his plans. The tax- Ithat is making a decided hit with the .
pa)·ers are now up in arms and say noon-day luncheon patrons. .A. min
when their turn comes again they will iature paper on one page, folded just
elect men to represent them at Lin- right ,to keep out of the gravy or
coln who will carry out the promises coffee cup. Breezy sheet, too.
:lle head of the state ticket makes
to them. When it is time for the
tax payers to heave their coin across
the table they will wonder why they
were so foolish as to elect one set of
men to the legislature that from the
start was bent on knoeking Bryan's
tax saving system into a cocked hat.
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Hundreds Cff fight fans have been to be three slashing fights one week Labor troubles loom large on the that the striking workmen and con-

woried because ofthe"fact that little from tonight and the program as a Do.•4 nos In 0 maha Ft4 fty Yoars A.dO' local horizon just now. The latest tractors should get together at once
if any p,ublicity ~ been ~en the whole will compare favorably with :':J ~ ::::J addition to the striking union crafts and patch up their differences so that
forthcommg Spamsh AIperICan box- the best that has been held here dur- is that of the painters, about thirty work ma~ go on Vv-ithout further mo-
ing m:;tch to be held at !the Auditor- ing the past two years. A big Buick car had tried to knock running away from the paternal fire- per cent of the painter's union mem- lestation.
ium next Friday night. Many have down the Nebraska Clothing com- side 3,Ild bu)'-ing candy with almost bers going out on strike last Monday. It is easy to mediate.. The con-
thought the fight had been ~ed off, It will. ~ but a .few. short~ pany's building, but only succeeded money. Ben, the father, had been The plumbers and steamfitters went tractors should be willing to make
but such is far from the ease. Pat now until mterest m fIghts will be in breaking a glass window. The figuring on making him a Canadian out the middle of March and there. small concessions. The union men
B Ie, who is promoter gives us his switched to the great national game. building as well as the company was banker. seems to be little likIihood of an early; should make similar concessions. And
::urance that there will be one anrl baseball. Omaha seems as~ of a built on too strong a :foundation to be settlement. Ithat's all there is to it. Give and
that it will be one of the very best one-twa-three ball team this year. knocIred over by anvt.bing less tban One encouraging sign of peace is to Itake. Building trades workers are

. . Barney' has gathered up a ouch of According to reports in the Bee it
ever pulled off in Omaha. . an earthquake. be found in the settlement of the i getting good money as it is, and pre-

yonn....,ters "''-'at is bound to a-ive hal was J·ust about as much fun pinching I. has' telling' ~~ t..ll. 0- - bricklayers' dispute \vith the con- sumably contractors are not exactly
The trouble been m rna ance to his regular city-broke team. alleged bootleggers out at the Hog

up headliners that will draw the . .• The trial of Charley Unitt was -nast R :L. • tractors. The)" asked for and will re- I going hungry. The plausible thing
_ • ~...-I'.-,. Pa~ Reports from, the South continue fa- i' anrH as it was bemg entertained in" . th t will b' th' to d . to t t th

crowds. Nothing would sa~=".r", vo:tahle' despite the few reverses met due. Charley had expected to run for the place. Great life on the bottoms. celve an mcrease a rmg ell' 0 IS ge oge e1" on a wage
Ge.orge Yeager ?r ~yone connect

f
ted at the hands of certain Dixie teams. office ne..'ct year. It was thought the wages to $1.25 an hour or only ten scale that will not impose a burden

with the organIZation short.o .a However the Western league will Mediator would tell a plenty about dollars a day, which looks fu the av- on prospective builders that would
championship or near chamPIOnship not hog ~ the glory or mazuma this him before that time, including a Bob Gorham, who if not the whole erage person like a pretty big salary. frighten them into postponing any
:fight. • Pro.moters. have tried to get year, Not in _Omha. ' Ernie Holmes "lumber" story. cheese had been quite a hunk of the However, the bricklayers probably get building project they may be cont€111-

.... h b t ... limbnT"C'er at the First National Film . I tim" than th I tinTremame mto ae~~on ere u as yeo" has organized one of the,fastest semi .--- ~b ln eSB em a year' any a . er p a g.
have not succeeded. . urofessional 'teams in the west and "Curley" Ullrich, ihigh mogul at Corporation, had threatened to again. class of skilled workers so at the end The plumbers and stceamfitters are

Paul Doyle is the star. they have ~I bring to this burg a bunch of YeII~w.Lak-a Lodge, Webster, Wis- ~g out. in that many colored, barg:un of the year, with a few possible ex- in a deadlock with contractors. These
signed 'Up to meet Schlaifer. They . . eonsm In the good old summer time silk -shirt that had shoeked the film ceptions, their annual income is not men seem bitter against the bosses. • ball players m the SemI ranks that '..' th .........
have booked him for a scrap against ...... t A 1_~~ ......_1 . had been down to the VIllage agaIn company e year v=.ore. unusually large.. and in turn the contractors feel none• are W1wOU '. a peer. ~y .,....u
,qur own Morris ~er.~J;e lliggins,· business manager, of the as refe:ee- Ullrich was the best in It is to be deplored that any labor too good toward the men. The men
is a welter I>f ehamplonship cah"bre. team has booked some of theclassi.est the blISlIlessand had the confidence "Clink" Clair, high mogul at the trouble should exist abtIDs time. Om- were receiving- $1.12~ per hour and
Doyle boxed Champ BennY Leonard~ in the country and it would of every fight fan in town. Sportsman's Cigar Store, said husi- aha is in for one of the biggest build- have work practically throughout the
to a draw last summer and has a. vic- surprise none of the 'WISe Acres if . ness had been gittin' better and bet- ing years which is OOUOO to spell pros- year. They ask $1.25. The layman
tory over Frankie SchoeI1, Ja.ck Per- at the end af the !lea3on, Holmes' Charley Bennett, SOn of his father, ter day by day. Kllnkie's old friends perity if the program can be carried wonders why they eould not have
ry, Marty Ward, and other weIter- bunch would be fighting it out £or prominent East side statesman. had had been flocking to his cigar palace out. The Mediator, whose motto has compromised . on a dollar nineteen
weight hea.dliner&, already .. been in jail. CHarley was when they found he was the chief en- been ''Mediation'' during the. nine- without anyone being hurt. Why

This much is cerUdn, there is going (Continued; on Page EIght) three years old, had a passion for gineer. teen years of its e..usteTIce, believes (Continued on Page Eigght)
'"



Page TWo- THE MEDIATOR, OMAHA, :NEBRASKA

TOBACCOCIGARETTES

319 South Eleventh Street

MID\VE T
Ci ar Store

CIGARS

YOUR CAPITAL
•

of the car's pTatform7 One was a ElI.d::, 'T nF I:'U-OD 00STURE MistaKen .-ollcy. • " •bl'l~'"'i' V ci,r People shouldn't be so sann' with .". 'rl'"·......·",......."."....VN......y ..".·.y"".·......"........""",,,,....".".".."...,,·,,·.·.·".....".,,·.......·,,·rl'o"rJ•=============• young man with a pink 'rqse in hIs their smiles. The more you give the ::. . ::

II II
hand. But as he stepped iilto the ear Does Away With Useless Expenditure . r 11k ,,-,U,n"r,'omm,'0'n, he dropped the rose to the's,treet. He W more you glt. apD les to p eaSll.ntoo s. :- ,,", 'IJ' 'of Energy and Favors Best ark- The feller that looks like he had a.· B -:

, had already paitl his fare and the ear ing of Bl:.dily Organs. pain in his equator when he greets \S: uy a :".:
bad covered half a block before he •

S
you is eheatin' hisself outen the jo~ ,," '

ens',e' By realized his loss. Good ,posture is ,that posture cif the of life.-Thomas Jefferson Putnam. -: ••
JOHN BlAKI: An expression, not only of regret, body which best helps man to do his "" =:

but of panic spread over hiaface. He k d . ddt with - ". B d N H ·
.' pressed the button frantically and at ~: ~~r:it:e o~Ye~:rgy, b:r.°:: I THE tA,MOUS -I ~ "'an ew orne =:

the next earner aliglited and stap:ed the, b,e,st ad,vantage to the action of theI 31,S SOU"tll l~,' StNlet,' ,-= ' I =,,:.
baek along tIre car tracks dooging the heart and lungs and all the rest of the _OFT DRINKS OF ALL KINDS ••

'IF" YOU are drawing a thousand dol- ~,Ce·w'om'an. stret-"ed', n~d "-ned organs of the body. Good posture is I SandwIch specialties:: ."
I

.LU = ~ ~a f ' ill tim L'if is t t f ' Open Every Day In the Year II a. m. • ••
, ars a year you are getting interest or a e e. e a es 0 en:- to Midnight. ..:: ...
en '$25,000. , Twenty-five thousand' dol- her neek to see if he, were rewatded. durance. Its length depends upon the ~ , or. :.
lars therefore IS your capital. Yes, he snatched up the rose from ability of the internal organs to keep I"····,··" ,.... ,.. ,., . .. ".

Every d,oliar that;, you add to your I llle, black ci~ mud and stood brusb· on working and to keep on working to- Reg_ Le Bron - J. E. Gray i =-....: =.="
yearly income means, that your capital I, ing ,', the {fin from its .pure gether. Phene Douglu 2119
is increased by ~25 petals. He had recovered his tokeD Good posture must first favor the Le Broo I. .liraJ Electrical WorksI. Look at the beautiful kellastone bunga-. a.,

Double your Sal;ry and you double for whIch he was willing to give his "'ood working of the bodily organs. ""-....rt ""1_~ ......-. ""-gm·ee- .: ::
tim d his- f j t common" ~..- -"de<:: A~'" .Ed< '0 • ., low now under construction at 2106 South •

your capital. Quadruple your ~$l,OOO e an. are- us a - and it must do this at the lea.!t ex- Motors. Generaton, Electric .ttlt:· =.. .:
11. year and you ean consider yourself place, ordinary YOUDdg man~kedhun- pense in effort, Which, it must be reo en~~~ Repairs, _~qna.!nrl' j"" 35th Street. 5 lovely rooms with living :-
worth $100,000. which is a tidy for- dreds,You see every ?ay. 0 are! membered, costs a certain amoun~ of Winciing, PJIeetric Wiring l" rl'
tune. . II say romance is dead,.'--Dhlcago Jour- organic labor to maintain. 11~ South 13th f!lt. Omaha, Neb. I :: room 12x24, bedrooms 15 feet square, 2 a:

The capital that you carry under na1. 1 Good posture shows vitality, just as ~:. D : : : : : : : ••• ~ II :; • -. : : :.: ; • f -. ::

your hat, you. do not need to risk'jn good posture helps vitality. ·We know .. closets 'with windows in each room. All :-
~uIation. J1 is immune from bank Japan's '!AnnapoHs71 Sho~s Decrease. it when"we see it, because we feel the. 0 I Ph :: ...
burglars and stock ju&,glers. It is Tokyo, Japan.-Applications for ad- power and strength that is behind it. rexe armacy I:" oak and ivory finish. Built-in book cases ~
yours lIB long as you keep your liealth mission to Edajlma. Japan's Annapolis. The essentials of good posture are -: •
and retain your earning capacity. were just over a third of the average fom--the high head, the hIgli chest, Registered Pharmacists. ~'t... and wonderful kitchen cabinets, floor ~

.Always consider your brains as this year. For ten years the appUca- the straight back and the fiat abdD- Large Stock Ru.bber Goode. d· I h h . f d ....
your capital. Take the same care ,of tions have averaged 3,000. but this men. This is an attitude of power and Prompt Ser:VIce. qpen EvenIngs. ram, cot es c ute, In act every mo ern ."

~ ~
them that the banker takes of his year only 1.180 applied. confidence, an evidence of lithe repose. A. T. DANIELSON, ProP...: feature to be found in an up-to-the-minute =:
funds _and those entrusted to him. .•..__...._._.•_........ " • • 't The arms are neutral. and hang nat- Tel. Tyler '714. :. ""

Bad habits. sloth, shiftlessness, im- urally at the side without straln.- 1l1tb and Webstitr Streets. -: Home. $1,000 cash \-vin handle, then easy".
pair your capital. So does ill health. Thief Procured Clothes -Health Builder. • :-
Avoid all of them if you can. By Using a Fish Pole • , . • •• ".,. '.. ~ monthly payments. ~

Keep your body in good physical NATIONfS DEBT TO WHITTIER I::~ ~:",~..
condition, for if it Is not, your brain Trousers which residents of AMERICAN TRANSFER .... U

will not be able to earn the interest Hammond, Ind., hang carefully COMPANY
that it ought to, on bedposts at night and coats Poet's Writings Gave Valuable ASSist-:- ..:

Get I:id of bad habits. All of them and vests which drape the ..nee to a Large Number of Phil- J ks 3429 •••• ."••
-t "'our capital down anthropic Movements. ac on '..... .. ' . backs of chairs have been dis- ....

Add to your capital as regularly as appearing with such regularity 1324 Leavenworth ~ Edward F. WI"III"'ams Co. :....
you can. Add not 'only to your earn- that police have been called to J'ohn Greenleaf Whittier, the Quaker ..
lng power, but to the reserve of, , aid in solnng the mystery. De- poet, was born on a farm near Haver- d F :.. ""

~ne;s ~~~ ~; ~:~b~:.ght to esW>- •=;e~t:l~a~ t:e~~~~o: ~s~~;r~~~~;~:~:~:': S~o~a;paeeO::~;. I§ Realtors ~
When the capItal that is under your only tool is a fish pole. He he was nearly nineteen years old,di-. ..-

hat and tIre capital that you have in- seeks out the houses with win- Tiding his time between field work Available. ~. :::a
vested in gooo securIties are both dows open and catches the a.nd shoemaking. Whittier never for- Irr 805-6 Omaha Nat, Bk. Bldg, JA 0420 -.
working for you, you will be beyond clothing with a hook. got his connection with the "gentle

l :" l\tr b f Multi I Li· E h .,
the reach of want and on your way to . craft" in early life, nor was he ever I•••••••0000 HOOOO.<l•••••.;.:. ": ~em ers 0 1 ' P e stIng XC ange =:
prosperity and independence. -, -._ ..-.._.-..... asllamed to own fellowship wt.th its s: I :- .,,,

But rememlrer that both kinds of humble, but worthy members. What ~Xl:, Cour1eII0 r........ ""·,, • ""' N · ·"'rl' ·"'N.· .l'h"rl'.Mrl'rJ".·rJB..,lI.l'..=:
<!apital must be cared for and safe- WANTED TO BE HERO· he thought of the craft itself and the i
guarded, or they will shrink Instead of -, 'J -.pirlt of the men who have followed ~:...:-:-:-:-:-:..:..:..:++:++:...:..:..:...:-:...:-:-:...:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:-:..:-:..:-:-:..:-:-:..:...:..:-:..:...:...:..:..:-:..:...:-:..:..:...:~
expand. REALIZES HIS DREAM 'It may be learned from his lines ad-I :~: :~:

Make them grow, while the growing dressed to shoemakers in the "Songs Th MBId C. ::,: Tel. WE bster 2131 ,'i,'
Is good. capItal of one kind or an- of Labor," published in 1859. t' '
other is the only insurance against Madman, Who Lost Chance for WhIttier's vigorous, thr.illing iines ,: a I I&HIr ::: :i:
the roi8eries of poverty and old ale. gave assistance to every philanthropic E. ft- :~ Drink - :;:

(Co rlght b J Bravery When Sane, Saves _t, 8 :
py~lake.) Fellow Maniacs at Fire. :=;e:.s~:~J::'k~~t~~Ch:~~ ~,~:-- C :~: HIST L E :i:

Pretty Enough for 100. Ebenezer Elliott 01 the Liberation t ::: :::
The posters on exhibition were ntml- 'i' ':'bered from 1 to 109. New York.-A maniac who, physi- cause of Protestantism on the conti- .._ ::: :i:
"See, here's the one Aunt Lois clans prefer, should be known slmply nent. to the work of emancipation in I ~- ';- -:'

drew," said the mother, who was show- : ;::~~o~h7c~k~~U~:d~; ~= ~~t~a,th~ c::U~~ ~h~t:~~:~,~~ [' 1: :,;: :,i,,'
lng the drawings to her seven-year-old th t fEd th E ~ I 'e continen 0 urope, an e, ng-"':,' ':'
daughter. f h I I '

"Oh. mother, look! She only got 42; I~m~w~::;:et~: l~~~: ;~ta~ti- I~ t i~: ALL FLAVORS--SOLD EVERYWHERE :::

that's pretty enou~ for 100," . Ii;I:!: :~:U..-----------------------U Moorish Women's Dull LIVes. If :g I'i' .:.
i MEN YOO MAY MARRY : ve~~~~:~s:r~~::s~~eh~:::;It. Harle-Haas Drug Co. tl:~: Whistle Bottling Company :~:
l' I domestic duties tie her to the._.house. it. DISTRIBUTORS ,-\ :i: :~:
: " By £OR. PEYSER = IIt is onl~" on very special occasions! _!, Council Blu.ffs, Iowa. :f, ::: 1131 North Eighteenth Street :~:
-: : that she is permitted to go out; man~~ l

jJ
~ ••~ 1

1
:~ +++ _+ +_ + _._ + _._ _ +i+

I Has a man:- like this proposed I i never 0'0 out at all.. The lo\ver-class i +- - ++ ++.++ ++._ +_.t

I. to you" I. !. ~ 1,1.m:lllIUUUIlIllllltutUJIlIIIllUmUUI!lUmU!rmmmllluum:;lillmmi!lln:UrlW I• I "Women are Mmetimes forced to at- j ~ ~, . J;.

I SymptomS': Shott, coat looks • I tend the markets, and are not so par· i~ EXTRACTS ~ I
= ,as if it were too Ught over his : I ticuI~ar aOO:It CO:::ingthe~r fac:s as~: i~ ~ ~ i M0 NUMENTS'I""

• husky little breast. He is fond I i rule", :'~ theIrrelJ.l>lOn, urdarn. ~o stnc_: i~ HIGHEST QUALITY ~ I
: of clothes and yet never indulges : II, rellglOus woman, l.o.we'\"er, wIll allO\\ I ~ LO'VEST PRICES ~ !
I in> a comfortable suit. He sits I an'\" man but lier hu,,;band to see her I" \V ft· Q l' " ; Latest Designs i
II on the edge of chairs, and he is : I' fa' , ,~e are manu ac Ur'illg ua lty ~ i •

ceo I~ Goods. This is pro....en by repeat ~ i Perfect Service ~
I always on the edge of telling you I Some of the women are accom- i ~ orders from thousands of our cus- § I "
: he loves you. He doesn·t stutter, : pUshed musicians and dancers, and! ~ tomers. SCOTCH, RYE. BOUR- ~ i Big line of finest marble and i
: yet he is nervous. .As a lover : sing to the accompaniment of their 1~ BOK COGNAC, RUM and many ~ i .t "
I he is very amusing, especially • weird native Instruments. This is in 1~ other flavors. ~ 1 ,gram e I
: when he pretends that he isn't : most ca>:es their llnly form of :~ 2 oz. colors and flavors 4 gal. $2.00 ~ I FRAIiK SV0BODA
• your lover. In moSt CaoSes he I II amusement. Some of them are also I~ 7 oz. colors and flavors 14 gals. :;5 ~! n I"'
: tries the platonIc, but his sac- : I experts at weaving and making tapes· !~ 1 pt. colors and fla'\"ors 32 gals. :;8 ~ I
• charine smile gives him away I Itry. I~ VACCU FILTERS, easiest to oper- ~ I illS So. 13th St. OMAHA..
: and his terrific e!l:ort never to : :Moorish women are seen at their 'I', ~ ate, BE::>T for resu~ts, Ch,,el':pest,. to ~i =- ......!
I be late is a fearful telltale. J best in the country districts where,,, use. \\ hen used 1n conJunction ~ I
: IN FACT lone sees them goi~g to a ~en forl~'~th_ our FUSEL CO~IPOD~D,~i!!lll---_···IIIIII••IIIIII••- •••_.Iil!IiIlI__•.--••••1
I His great fault is his faultless- water with their .earthenware pitchers !~ 'YI11 mstantly remove F~SEL..~ds, ~ i
I. ness and people always know he j ful .- d th· h"~ ! ~ bad odors and other nnpunnes; ~ Igrace ly pOl::se on elr ealLi> or I~ made of heavy nickel plate, No. 1 ~ I
: will turn np. a bustling little Ishoulders. ! ~ ,,;ze filters 1 qt. per minute, $8.00. ~ i
I mass. ! ~ No.2 size f,Hters 1 gallon per min- ~ '!
• Prescription For His Bride: ' ,- t <;:15 00' =
I I Settlers Introduced Honey Bees. !~ ue,,, . : ~ I
I 'D EUDr of p;:,omptness for ! RLEC CONDI -

1
1, "'X you. HIs breakfast on time In reality all honey bees are wild. I~ -'-" '_ :?-,R<;>, . l' • TE, ;mellows !Ind ~ I

for the:> have been but little changed i ~ age" !-IqulOS.ill fIve nu~uces wlth- § 1
.. daily and his carpet slippers on b • b th in' r and in h b-l ~ om mcrea;slpg a1cholic cont-<;nt. ~ 1
; the rug nightly. ii man. 0 strnctu e a I ~ ~l~es el~trlclty. only. I gal. SIZe, ~ I
I Absorb This: 3. j ~ \,:J.OO;. l> gaL SIze, SIO.OO. Also a § I
: IT IS NOT PROMPTNESS It does not seem to be generally l~ tull hne of malt extracts, copper § I

I THAT KILLS. IT'S FAIL- known t~at there were no honey. bees I~ goods, barrels, filter papers. etc. ~ I
: URE TO MEET IT in Amenca before they were mtro-; ~ Our Complete Catalog Sent §I
J (@ by McClure Newspaper Syndlcat... ) "This Way, Men," duced by the early Fren.ch, English and !~ Upon Request. ~

A-----------------------~ pital for Insane on 1Vard"s island, op- Spanish set~ers. . h I~ Chas JarI & Co ~posite New York clty. Jolin Doe aI-I The old hIStones contain, owever, I~. • ~ ,••• !III!lIIIIIIiIIII__._IIIlIIIIIII ... ..••II
ways had sought a heroic role. Twice very few dates on the spread of the I~ 1703 Leavenworth St.• Omaha. Neb. ~

TRAPPER HAS NEW METHODS opportunity had presented Itself but l:1ees. The Indians called th~ swarms" dUlUllfiillll_lunnllumllnllmnllIllUllllllllllllIlI:mmIlIllUl'''''',''",,''I".. ,;. ".""."" "." IL••••• ". "'rl'..... · ...." IS., Iwhich escaped and settled ill hollow I I • " •• • .'ll " • " JI • " • • • • .. • • .. • .'ll .'ll • • •• • rl' ,lI. • • IS ..
he had weakened. That' was when he E I· h ft· Th h t d h ,"'",.......·h.....•......"rl"rl'.·.·...·..·.""·,,".·.·rl',,",,,,;;· .;

... I 0 I L Len~..a of . ',trees. ng 18 les. ' ey a e t em i -. ". •• 0 0 II D ·

...mp oys n y assoes, loI
U

' was sane. HIs thll'd chanc,e eame after as precursors of the whites. but mey I,·.. -_ ••• ==.. ne 0 ar own "",."
Chain and Bare Hands In Cal>' hi <-d h d ed. ThI ti h I II

S m= a snapp s . me e uiclt1 learned to eat the honey.-l-: MV-11- ." !..' ....
ture of Wild Animals. made good. but he is unCOllSClOllil of ~~e. t:- elle.:1:" Places. Columb.S • -:

the dream finally realized. .."."1-: ..
A remarkable article illustrated John Doe is a man of gigantic build, .-: =: ." :.

with very un:!que pliotographs ap- and a specIal watch was kept on biro auk O:igin of "Yankee-f" A ri i:: =--11~ Grafolola In ::
peared in the Wide World Magazine at the hospital, for attendants said he Y ee IS. a cant nam~ or '. me - i=-- .: ;.. ·
under the caption of '·Trapping Wild was classed as a "homicidal maniac" cans, belongmg to the :New England! " •• -: YourHome ::
.AnImals .Alive." It was written by and was the most dangerous man ~ states. During the Revolution the! :: :. .... :.
Maj. Jack .Allen and the feats he de- the island name was applied by the British to I.... Ted .:I:. ••
serlbes are calculated to make the or- When the United States entered the an the ~urgents and during the!:: he igar an ::i,,= =:
dinary blg~game hunter blink with World war John Doe had his first Civil war It was me common designa-::- ".1:: Purchase and pay for a ..
amazement. chance to be a hero. He enlisted and II tion of the federal so~diers by the 1:= Candy Man :: :. few records and for ONE ::

"From first to ~," says Major wen,t to the front, but in the tren,ches Confederates. In ,?I'IlI!lt Britain ~ei-: :.1-: DOLLAR DO\VN, the .~
AJIen, "I ne.er use a gun except in th.e roar of shells and patter of ma- term, is sometimes lDlproperly apPlied!... -:I=-- Columbia Grafonola of
the utmost extremity of self-defense:' chine gun bullets took the heart {lut of generally til nati.es of the United :: •• -: OILY your choice will be sent "
The only equipment he uses co-nsIllts him. He deserted, and then the desire States. The most common explana-l:; ~ I·· at once to your home. of.
nt IB.BSOeS, li!ngths of chain and bare to be a herO

y
a killer of men, returned tlon of the term seems also the most ,..: ~ ." :: 12 00 Call t . a1 ';]I

hands !Wlth these bloodless instru-and. he joined the Gerill1lll forces but piaooible. namely" ma~ it is a corrupt .. .: 1-' $ 5. a our reclt rooms;..
ments Captain .Allen baa captnr~ • pronunciation of English or of Frenchl:- .. !.. and you will be sure to -=
jaguars, leopards and tigers. He,has once more deserted. When the war ''.Anglals'' formerly current among the .: :-1:: find one just the desirn :-

had m,.."" natn)w esccapes fr01Il death, ended, he returned to America, where American. Indians I·. ~ -= ~ "~ and finish t 1.-t you '''anOt. Jl'
...... ,hismind snapped and he landed in the • ,....... aa w "'..

and bis experiences inak& thI1Il1I1g :-

~~:; .Allen sayg the strength of h~in;;e flames cracked around him The~:~~:~I~~~i:1:e~a~-II~Always the Best:::: Columhia Records-The Latest Music Hits ~
th

e 6-.... is PI"8.ctiea1lY, equal to that dnr1Dg the recent catastrophe on the pothetical lin~ coinciding approxi-·. ~ ".. Th 1 t t . hit d f ••
ot. th:Uon, 'while he hall the r01>uta- Island, and the dense BIlloke env,eloped matelY with the meridian of longitude :: :-1~ e very a es mUSIC S are now rea y or yom' selec-- ~
tlon among hunters" of b$g far his glgantic frame, JolmthDoe was seen 180 degrees from Greenwich, fixed by ~ ::' := tion. Remember, you arle PI'lt·h"ileged to take home with you ~
more courageous. ~Theretore the by attendants leading e weaker to international agreement as the place a; ~ "-: the records you want, pay em on your own instrument, or.
proceBS of capturing a tiger alive in- safety. "This wa!, ,men; the fire es- where each, 'Calendar day first begins. :.. (' :: ~ returning to US 'within 48 hours those pieces you don't like ~
wIves a considerable degree ot. rIsk, eape is ri,ght ilere. he said quietly. He For ~ractlcal,purposes the meridian iJl, -: .. after hearing them a couple of times. -:
but Dll nooceasion llas Captain Allen wu the calmest man jn the- hall of not strictly followed, tor the line runs I.... ~.. t ...met with a mishap. death, hnt when the fuunes were through Alaska and irregularly ~ l~ We HaTe the Columbia You Want. Prices Range from. $80 to $BOO ".

quenched,l11s mind <m.ce more became through the Pacific tteean from north -S h 5 h S I Schm II & M II p. C :.
that of a raving maniac instead of a to south, of course. .. 201 out 1 t treet • I 0 er ue er lanO 0 a ..::

The Lost Token. hero, and he will never know that in East of the International Date-Line :a h 5 h -:I ~ ~
The car stopped and t:hrne passe:n- saTing the Hv~ of his fellow-~r- the day is dated one day earlier than ;: 402 Sout 1 t Street:: 1514-16-18 Dodge Street Atlantic 1856 :-

!::s tr~amcPedta thfr°emc"thm~":,tl~~"'~ tunates he, had indeed become a real on the west of the line. I)"."...".."""""....".....": 'I •••• " •• " " • " • " " " " " " ••• " " • • " • .... " ••• " " " ... ,.,. .. " • " • " •• " ;~ v: ~~ ~~ ~~s he~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••r a ·~~~~~~~·~··~r.~ ~
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CIGARS

LAY
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RATES
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Nice, clean,
steam-heated rooms,

by the day
or week.

UNDER
NEW

MANAGEMENT

1424 South 13th St

HULSE &
RIEPEN
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Tom Tucci

New Location
23rd AND CUMING STS.

Phone Jackson 1226

Andy's Place

Solf Drinks
Cindy
Cigars

Your Patronage Appreciated

1912 Cuug Dtmglas 7191
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RIES-HALL PRINTING co. :. ::

J'OOne ~::::;:r~ ~ H. R. McNiel1 ~
1620 Capitol A"eftue := ~

.,,-_ _ ....,.- - - -._._.- ; '!- 922 No. 16th St. -:
J' •• J'

~ ~ ~
'1-= 'f.

~ Deaver'sU News ~
I Place I'~ Stand ~~ g):- ..
~ ~~ ~
~ ~ ~ ~
eli i:ti • ••; ~~ ~
~ gJ' J'
"" 1924 Clark St. § ". ...~ @ II .-

e I ~ FRUITS AND CANDIES::
§ §rl'J'I ~ := CIGARS-TOBACCO ::

II SOFT DRINKS I ~ CIGARETTES ::
g rg, 1;;j_ s-
~ CIGARS ~ " ..I ~ .·.........·...·"y..•..•...•............s.......·,;'.·...s· ....

~ TOBACCO I
§ CIGARETrES ~

i ~

I Ii
~;gM":tI@#AAc:oo%OO~®*~
"'6'." •••••• 8lJJilI,IID't

I"otel,mo~~~ard 1

ICorner lita Illld Howard Str_te ~
Everytft41g Up-to-Date. .FinIt-1
Class Cafe ill ComMctiGn. .All ear. ~

I
~= th~ DGor From the R. R. Sta--i
PRICES ARE POPULAR ~

t I

t
JOHN MARTIG. FroprietQr. i

a ••••••••• , ..... I1... .,t

t············e ... o·)····~1t I'll See Y01il a.t tile :

'I" New Bas. Ball III Headquarters !i

! 411 Seutn 15tk St. !I'I Cigars ani Tobaeeo i I
! Soft Driltks of all Kinds iI'I "Packey" Goughan, Prop. .
I ~~ 8462 !
1••+•••+•••••,.t••••••••••:I~========================~
I 1r:=========::1
I ~'VATERSl I The S
I BARNHART I I

PR.INTIN~ co. I

~i!--"""",-;.",~_f I
I

I
II !, I

1· "::fo .. • .. ····+······~ .. ···~'4I:·~~t# - - - -.-.-.-.- +-.- ++ ~ ~

If DR. ZORO D. CLARK l
/:i: DENTIST :~:

I:~: Room 309 Karbach Bldg. :~ IC::=========:!I
i+ h, _ _ _ _ _ -..._ _ ~I .,--•. + -- - ••

11.mlllmnllmlJllnnmJlUUlllnUnlmm~

I·= .JABEZ CROSS ::
:: Soft Drinks, Flu AU-Day LulMh ::
:::: ca..di... FI.tII u ... Beet ~lga.... =
:: PoltH Set-vlce. ::= 220 So. 14t11 at. omaha. =
~flmIJltmnmUOOmtl1lnlltnwmHH.;;;

I
POPE DRUG CO.

cansle., To~, Oruga, RublHtr I
GO<>da ans Sunorie.. I
OPIrN ALL. NIGHT

,...... D6llv.ry Nyal Remedin .!
htotfhl.~ 11tll 8Il4 F_m. 'f

-

us

HIS IDEA

the best,
entrust

GOOD-NIGHT KISSES

.'

THE. MEDIATO~ OMAHA. NEBRASKA

•

those requiring
find it safest to
their work with

Genuine Feathered Plane.
The nian-o'-war bird is a genuine

feathered airplane. Without mov
Ing its wings seemingly for hours at
a time, it calmly floats high in air,' Little Billy-Say, ma, do the church
ascending in spirals, or drifting lazily folks pay the doctor with a song?
along, directing its easy flight by Ma-Why, goodness, no. What ever
changes of tlle angle of its "planes" put that into, your head?
so slight that an~' effort is not ap- Little Bllly-Well, every Sunday
parent. It is a distinctly tropicai bird, when they get through having church
seldom being seen farther north than they sing the "Doc's Ology," don't you
along the coasts of Florida, the Gulf know!
states and Southern California.

The bir~ is very impressive by I
reason of its size and the enormouS
stretch of its long, narrow wings,
measuring some seven and a half feet
across. When a grE'at flock of thou
sands soar on motioniess pinions, they
appear like an aerial army of in.a
sion. At close range their great
hooked bills give them a rather fierce
appearance, though they have but little
to boast of in the way of talons, their
feet being weak and clumsy, fit only
for perching.

fIn In

Omaha Printing Co.
13th and Farnam Streets
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By JANE GORDON

~~~;H$~E~~E$$M~~P$$T·~:s.Y~R~O~O~~M~~IDUEL fNDEFI~ITELY PUT OFf] ~o::U&~~;i:::'::c~.n;;1
. . . .' . Must Be Admitted That Israel Put-I 1825 English tanners were attempting 1r:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;=;;~

nam's Methl>d 1>1 ?I>nductlng It to Introdul=e new methods by whIch ;
Was So!llewhat DIBconc'erting. I the tanningp.. roeess could be a.hottened.

. On9 of the pioneers in these experl-
Old Israel Putnam had his own ments was John Burridge, the inven-

(@, 1913. W~tern~ewspa.perUnion.) Ideas about dueling, althongh it was tor of the barkometer, an instrument
'. . . . regarded in his day. as more or less a . for determinlng the 1ltrength of tan-

ELAh'\l"E, sat ~nd listened tohei partofa gentleman's cOde of honor. Ding liquors,' . '
fathers VOlce-;low, methodical It once happened that Putnam llllln- .

.and pleasing. But it was not a pleas- tentionaIlyoff~ed a brother officer
ing v~ice to. th~ young .wo~ whoIin the COntinental army. The dispute
knew Its underlymg coldJ::\ess. arose.at a wine table, and the officer

"It would be," her father was say- demanded instant reparation. Put
mg, "thebes! lXlsslble a.rrangement. n.a.m. being a .little excited, expressed
Love, in marriage, is a hectic, unsatis- his willingness to accommodate hiID
factory basis. Affooion, bllrn of re- with Ii fight, and it was stipulated that
spect and mutual appreciation means the duel should take place on the fol
eontent and future peace. Yon, Rich- lowing morning, and that they should
ard, the son of mydear!leparted /1ight withont seconds. At the appoint
:friend, are all that I equld desire as ed time the officer went to the duel
llfecompanIon and protector-which ing ground armed with swords and
means' a great -deal--to my daughter." pIstols. Putnam was there before h1m

The gra\I.e faced man," sitting oppo- on the field and had taken a stand at
site Elaine, 'nodded his head in agree- the ?pposite end, musket in hand.
ment. Oatclilng sight of Ws opponent he lev-

"I shall be happy in carrying out my eled hIs musket and fired. The aston
father'swish in this matter, and bring- lshed officer ran toward Putnam, who
ing to you satisfaction. Also I shall was deliberately reloading hls piece.
mqk~ it my llf-e purpose tC: protect I "What are you about?" he demanded.
your daughter most tenderly. The "Is thIs the conduct of an American
money left by my father, on this con-! officer and a man of honor?"
dition, will help in that pleasant duty." "What am I about?" Inquired Put-

This fa.orite of her father's was I nam. "A pretty question to ask &.

looked up to, she knew. ·both in the 1man whom you Intended to murder;
world of business and IDnong the few rm about to kill you; and if you don't
friends with whom she was privileged beat a retreat in less tlnle than it
to mingle socially.. I would take Old Heath,to hang a Tory

She had not become well acquainte<ll' you are a gone dog.' He rammed Figures in Scottish Histl>ry.
with Richard Strong'; her impression home the charge in his musket and "Black Douglas" was James Doug- \ , ,-
of his persorul,lIty was merely that of i threw the piece to his ~oulder;where- las, ninth and last earl of one branch I . ~ .'
a courteous, serious young man, not so at the would-be duelist took to hill of the Douglas family in Scotland. He. MOLher-Edith, you stood out on the
young either, as the heroes of fiction, heels. and fied for his life. was early in life eno-ao-ed in schemes, porch quite a while last rugnt.
which charmed her,' fa the standard against James II, andthen fled to Eng-l Edith-Why, mother, I only stood
books. land, where he had a pension from there for a second.

Dora Chalmers, when she heard of PROGRESS MADE IN TANNI'NG the crown, and was made Knight of Mother-But I am sure I heard the
the engagement, laughed impishly at the Garter. In 1484 he leagued him- third and fourth.
Elaine. "Richard Strong," she said; Process Known to Be at Least Three self with the exiled duke of Albany, --------
"'has never looked at a woman since Thousand Years Old, I?ut Improve- and invaded Scotland, when he was TRUE TO HER FIRST LOVE
in his youth, a gay actress captured menta Came Sll>wly. taken prisoner at Lochmaben. On
his fancy. Richard, it' is said, did not 1 . -- being brought before the court he
wish to trust his future happiness to At first skins w~e cured by slInply turned his back upon the king. The
so faithless a creature--and avoidedIcleaning and drying. Then it was -compassionate King James ill spared
young women thereafter. In yom i found the texture of the leather lIn- hIs life on condition of his taking the
case Elaine, my dear, I suppose he de-! proved b~.. the use of smoke, sour milk, cowl. He then entered the monastic
<ided that his future will be safe. ThiI.t l various 011S and the brains of the an- seclusion at Lindor€B, where he died.
your family name and your approVed'l imal:s themselves.. Later. it was dis- ~ _"M.........,,~_........=''''~ ...,,''''''
up-bringing will do him bonor. HavEl I covered that certam astringent barks Microscope Inventor Unknown. ~,,,,,,,,, m~~~__m._,,m,_"

you disco.ered, may I ask, any indiO' ~~g::g:abthl~ te=~edof Pa::sonanentd Although the early history of the ,,:~_~ ••:~-:--:r~=: ~~:~_-:~~
cation of the heart, in the affair?" <=4ll '.. microscope is obscure, the first micro- • ~ :

Elaine had discovered no indication ~:=~e~i:;~:I:::en;O~~Iscope is generally believed to have iI.,I. F~rand&Spellman ~~
{)f heart interest of any h'ind~she'Wall I ..-, ~~ - been made by Zacharias Jansen, a. ...
.content, as the Btr",.,-. unemotional j U;gst~~}~·eir tIn°m~;:e~ict~~::"Process:f IDutchman, in 1500. The inventl'on is n H ••••••••••••••.dl
days of ber marriedrne passed in 0" <ULUJ,llg. V.u.JJ.W. s~ens 0 also attribnted to Galileo about 1610. II 2201 Curning St. rEI I..
plea..'<ant dnties, that Riehard's heart I leathewtrthhavethbeenl.~:etred in eom- Microscopes with double glasses up- H h
r-emained undiscovered country. He! pany 0 er re 1C8 w= prove them peared soon after the discovery of the H ··1 !~_~'.'-gjt:[gI@¢:lt:-:llm~=g§}<M#t:-~"@!iI!!.~l¢$t~-t:=~.~~!!m!~nmr!!mlltlglgl!ml:!ID
was away much of the time, solicttous I to be over three thousand years old. law of the re{raction of light, about n Soft Drinks ~~ i!!i
always of he:: c...::nfort and entertaIn· I~~~om:-us ~ed leather which they 1624; but it was not until the inven- U ~! ;
ment during his absences.. Sometimell! w 1:? 0 , alu:n and bark. Early tion of the acromatic lens and its ap-.. .,.;~;_••~~~.i·.i~ Cig~i~ar:~:e:c ....o _-----=~_---=-::~==~E_-------.:! ~across the breakflisttable-or at eve-J explorers ill Ame~lca found the In- plication to the microscope by Lister H~r Flance--Would you like me bet- :: '" _- ~
ning over the reading table, she would d1ans wearing. SklllS prepared with and others that the instrument became' ter it I shave off my beartH lSI
look up suddenly to find his grave, butfalo. dung, oil and clay. of positive value in the cause of His -Fiancee-By no means. I ae- I
speculative gaze upon her. Unlike th£ m~o:P~ov~~~ l:~:en~ science. The binocular microscope was cePtedl kYOU on account of it. It makea~•• ~i. _:_~--_!
il.uizzical gaze of her father in daY~.'1 . . .... ......'lL invente<J by Professor Riddell in 1851. you 00 - so much like a dear little skye u .. SOFT DRThTJrS

..past, her husband's gaze would end ..:p~la~e~e~fr~o~m~;;;th;e~m~_~ost~~D~rimi~~ti~v~e~tlm;;~es;================~~te;r~r~ie~r~th~a~I~' ~I~lo~,,~t.~=======, IH ••masmile. Elaine grew to like that I - II YO:;p;::a~:ge II C I GAR S

cll~:~~~~hen Richard Strmlg ttl·ce SUppllees I~~
:~~-:--=ty:~~E; - . Hotel Plaza I DII
e

y
: often Elaine wondered about that! -, • ''''OUSE 0'1:' CO~Rm 1

8 'on
gay little actress, whom Richard had .n .r lJ~ v ,.I-

not dared to love. And once, when - AND COURTE8r'
she gained a hrlef courage to ques- - W f I UtA and Heward Sts.
tion concerning tne marter, Richard I . . e are ul y equl·pped to Rates el 00 P Da d U
had appeared, for a moment, to fail to I . ",. er y an p
recall the charming creature; then hel J. B. KELKENNEY,
had laughed-It was seldom that meet your every d Owner and Manager
:~n~~:d:;~:d~~.~fr::e~~;j nee OMAHA
lfaisie was a clever little creature, but
as for any serIous feeling on my part -
regarding her--" -

Elaine went one day for a visit to _ _-_
Dora Chalmers. Dora lived some di&
tance away, and it was agreed thatI
Richard's wife should remain a day _ _
or two. "The change will do you == ==
good," he said heartily. == _-_

Strangely enough, Elaine wished __
that he might ha.e demurred, even == ==
as curtly as her father would have - -
done. ..

Richard came home whistling; nEli
had farmed a new habit of whistling j - -
cheerily as he went about his hmue =_= -_---
The maid served,. as satisfactorily as 1 =:== =-_=
though Elaine were there, his eve-l _-_ ----
mug meal. And afterward, as usualI . ,
he read the papers.. He had intendei! - -
to ,isit the clUb, but there was no ,eag.!
erness in his desire. Breakfast WlU I

daintily served the following morning; I
again Richard read his papers. But I
some way, Elaine. unobtrusive always. '
was still a great loss, in her absenee.
Idly Ri-chard went up the stair. Th~

door of Elaine's room was open, and
he walked inside. The vase wherE l
she l.eft it, with the roses still fresh-l
curtains draped across shining win·
dows--the sunshine streaming In
and silence. What a silence! Neat
the dressing table she had droppeds
rose-colored handkerchief;. Richard
stooped to pick it up. A.nd beside thE ,.
grass-woven work: basket was a bit 01

soft mending. !
In new and aching loneliness RIchard

sank into a ehintz-co,ered chair. HOVi

empty the little room-how desolate
ly empty :the big echoing house-how
hopelessly empty hi;; own heart. HE ,
m..ight call her ba.ck, yet if there .W~I
ne joy in her coming, if duty alone,
pleasing filial duty perhaps, but not
happiness, was in her coming to him,
what profit his call?

He had never spoken love to hen
he had not believed in love. The emptJ
room had taught him. Not realizing
he .rested caressing his cheek against
the handkerchIef that Elaine had
dropped.

Then.-sbe was before him-tht
wonder of bel' gaze turned to smiling.
"Oh, Richard," she said, "1 had to come
pack: I missed you so." I
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Call for appointment.

Let us tailor your clothes so
that you will be noticeably well
dressed among men of your set

Exceptional Values

$45, $55, $65 and up

These essentials are always present in JerreIDS'
clothes and account for their ever-growing pop
ularity_

is the combination of correct style, sound woolens,
fine wcrkm.anship and reasonable prices.

'\Ve are now showing many exclusive patterns
which were designed by us and woven especially
to our order. Their beautiful soft colors and rich
textures insures a distinguished appearance.

Satisfactory
Tailoring

NICOLL TheTailor
< ~ Jerrems'Sons

209-211 South 15th St. Karbach Block
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SIMPLIFHtO ART
D'Auber: f have a oommlnion tc

paint the portraIt of Mrs. Lano alld
ahe's8o serawney It's going to be II

tough job. )
Pamear: It .hovId be nay. &be'a

80 long and thin .lIhe can be dl"llwn

~.~:~. dlmemJlon. I~iiiiii•••iiiii••••••••••iiiiii•••••iiiiiiiiiiiiii••••~
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EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE N.A1dES OF SUBSCRIB~

WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR llAILING
I.:ilS'l' AT EXPIRATION OF TIME. PAID FOR. IF PUB--

., .'r.:iSHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; O1'HERWISE THE SUB
.·SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DES~GNATED

. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER YUS'f
UNDERST~jJTHAT THESE C01'ol-nITIONS .ARE MADE .
APART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRffiER.

DEATH KNELL FOR A BAD LAW
. A bill was intI:oduced in the State legislature that if it had

been enacted into law would have made a bootlegger out of every
citizen in Nebraska who is so fortunate or unfortunate as to
posses any quantity of liquor whether it was proven' the spirits
were bought before pr9fu'bition or not. This would not have ef
fected a great many citizens in the ordinary walks o~ life as but
few of them have a stocked cellar hut it would have played havoc
with the medical prqfession. .

Fortunately goOd judgmeI!ct prevailed among the solons and
it is thought unlikely the' bill will again be resurected. A very
large percentage of the reputable and knowing physi<$n,s of the
state believe that in certain cases of siclmess nothing quite takes
the place of whiskey as a medicinal remedy. In such cases no
time is to be lost if the patient is to live and most doctors would
rather save a life than let one die for the lack of a medicine. even
thou$rh that be officially outlawed spirits. .

The national law says that it is perfectly legitimate for any
~.me to have liquor in their home providing it was obtained before
the law went into effect, Had the proposed law went into effect
it would have been in direct conflict with the national laws cover
ing the Eigf;eenth Alnendment.

The voting down of this proposed law shows that a majority
of the house members have something in their heads aside from
bone.

Over. in Iowa they have convicted a young man and sentenced
bim to three years for throwing stink balls in a theatre. Union
men Should be,upheld in all legitimate efforts to enhance their
cause but when they go to such extremes as did this ypung man it
is time to calla halt. The conviction should go a long way in
proving the folly of such union la.bor men heaping. abuse on the
public in an effort to right alleged wrongs.

The government report on. pr6hibition convictions. goes to
l;how that.JudgeWoodrough is about the best ~tor in the
business. ,Cases are tried with dispatch and'the guilty ones
brought to sure and gwift justice.

ence'd in the First or Second century' NEW SOURCE OF FU EL FOUND? Th~ Labors of Map-Maki~.
6f the Christian era. To map 46 pel' cell" of ~he Uniteo

"The ruins of their populQUS cltIes' What Is Called "Wooden C,pa'" Said States, to\, tup()gl'apl,:~· engineers are
are found. throughout the jungles. to Have Been Proved Pl'actlcal- estiIuutelj' to ha ,'" tramped an Rggre-
Architecture and sculpturing, both as Comparatively Cheap. Igate of llppr'lxilnutely nine million
Ii pure art and as an embellishment miles; f"r til\' avprage amount of
for their building!>, were developed. to ' In an effort to solve ilie ever-t'e- I walking \"lr:,,~ from five mill'S for
a higl1 degree. They had, like the enning fnel probl.em two Tacoma in-I eyp.I'Y ,;qUllrt' ;;[;11; survey\'d in ordI
Egyptians, Ii system of hierogi)'Phics, ventol'S ha,e turned theIr attention nun' ('lJl1fl'n' [(lOt'D ur'IDore miles in
but, unfortunately, there is no ·ID.dlan to perfectlng Ii woooen coal wMch Is l'CU~h ('oIIHt'ry.

Rosetta stone and it is not likely that proving quite practical and Is gen-
the full meaning of their nuinerous eraIly 'llsed throughout the state of Two Tasks In One.
'i'.Titings will ever be deeil!hered. WashIngton., '''hE'n pllinting j" being donE' around

c.w.cago.-.An1eriea, as well' as far- ':Only three of their books have been I ,Waste prOducts. of the lumber mms the house. coat we windowl' in that
Away Egypt, has ita Tutankhamen's .preserved, but from one of these we form the basIs for the briquets vidnits \\'fth: deuning powder beforll
tomb, '"know that they had an expert know1- wMch the pair have evolved. Bark, the painting is started. '2'hen. ""heD

This ruin, which if not so SJ)ectacular edge of astronomy and that their cal- sawdust IUld mill refuse, I1sted as an tilt' painting is completed, the window!
or romantic as the discoveries recent- cuIations were made for a period of economic waste in the past, Is being I ('an be cleaned of both powder and
1y made in the East by Howard Car- 30,000 years. utilized. Tests pr6ve that the Iouint.
tel' and Lord Carnarvon, has an equal- Had a Calendar. briquets possess 97 per cent car- I

ly great historicaL importance in fur- "They had divided time into yelU'B bon, 2 per cent vol~t1les and 1 per 1ri":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":";'
nishing relics of an ancient people. and and had a calendar. Besides this cent ash. In addItion, they are ':_ :::
aJ.vfug tangible proofs of their civiliza.- they developed their own system of' smokeless. I-i- B EAT 0 N ':.
Ition. ,mythology, and elaborated theories as Rated by the BritIsh th-ermal unit ::: :i:
. On the right bank of the Rio de las to the shape and size of the earth, test, the briquets as manufactured by ·i· _:_
IAnimas Perditas-the River of Lost tJie immortaUty of the soul and the the two rank with the best anthra- 'I::: DRUO CO. :~:
Souls-in Newl\-!exico, is heaped the existence of a creator. Their poUt- cite coal Plants for the production -i- _:_
ruin of .a prehistoric apartment house, leal organiZation, .too, was centuries of the bricks are now being planned I:t: Fifteenth and Farnam -i-
the communal dwelling of an un- in advance of other Indian c:l.vte de- in the various districts, and a scheme I:~: :i:
named Indian tribe, probahly the direct velopment. The Mayas lived in cities 18 being worked out to reduce the -:- Your Logical and Most Con- .:.
ancestors of the Hopi Indians of the instead of being contented wIth a cost of manufacture. At the pres- -i- .:_
present day. Excavation Of this ruin nomadi~ existence. ent time, the actual cost of preparing ::: veniently Located - :i:
for years has fonned the most exten- "Years before th~ time of the Span- the waste is $6 a ton. It Is believed :i: 5:
sive'sclentlfie undertaking of its kind ish invasion this civilization began that by installing larger and heavier ':_ Druggists _:_
In the country. .As yet it has only to disintegrate, and when the con- ,machInery and speeding up the pro- :~: :i:
been partially explored and scientists quistadors arrived on the new con- duetIoD, thIs cost can be reduced ma- 'i- I I L h _t.
hope that further examination will re- tinent thes found only the remnants terially. ::: 001 ay UIO IS :i:
veal the history of the West as It of a once magnificently cultured race." 'i' .:_
was more than ten centuries ago. . Investigation of the relics left by the BACK-FENCE CONVERSATION ::: Served Just Right :i:

Name Is a Misll'Omer. Mayas is still being made by anthro- :i: +
Its name, Aztec, given by early ex- pologists in the hOj)e that they may -:~ X

plorers who thought the ruin a. relic find the code to their written .lan- :i: EN';'
of the ,Aztecs of Mexico, is a mfs-~ goage. At present S. G. Morley of the + :::
nomer. The people which It desIgnatP.>J Carnegie foundation is following the ::: -i'
are a vanished race, and though their work up in Central America. Earl H. -i- Here You Are Sure to Find :::
name is unknown, anthropologists are Morris I}f the American Museum of :t: -i'
confident that they represented the Natural History Is continuing the work _:. Your Favorite :::
flower of prehistoric Indian culture. in the New Mexico pueblo ruins which :i: CIaA'R ·i-
According to' Dr. R. Linton, assistant he started in 1916, . + :i:
enrator of the anthropologkal depart- ·t •.
ment of the Field museum, these In- And so while lacking perhaps the y .;-

000 frIOIllantic appeal of King rIiltankh.- I ~:."."."."+"."'+-"'."'."."++++_+_++ff."+"."."+_._+"."+"._~
NEBRASKA LAW THROTrLES' GENIDS .dians, living in the Unlted States 1, amen's tomb, these AmeHcan symbo1.8 i ' - - _. - - • - - - ,- - _ •••• - - - - - .

years ago. were even then heirs to a
, -3000 Id of the races are none the less important jJUlIJIIIUUIJIIIlUlIllUlJIIIIIIllUlIIlIIlIlrlUlIlIJIIlWIlUlIlllliUlmllfIlI1UlIlIlIlIlllll!

If you are going to raise your boy to be a genius, don't do culture, years 0 • historically or of no less s1gnificlU1ce ~ ~
it:-in Nebraska. The' law in this glorious state says that it is all Doctor Linton, who has worked in ~"
right to send the Kid out to work his blamed head off providing~ ruin, gives ,the following descrIp- to the anthropologist. § A F ~

it is out on the farm where he is allowed to develop his mental "The pueblo is rectangular, with a From Laundress to ~ I cre arms I
powers by wading tlfrough winter snows to the family cow shed court and klvas (underground cere- LI'fe of C,,-"'.nde Dame ~'r\.l~ § §. . h . . to 1 d tak f B h ' -.'- FIrst Wife-Does yonr husband give I ~ AT ~where . e can SIt on an ley s: () an· e rom ossy· er morn- monIIll rooms) in the inner quadrangle. rqu your housekeeping money or de '~ ~
ing''S supply of sweet milk or what ever kind she gives. Should The outside wa1lB made from quar- you have to ask him for it? ~ FLORENCE ~
he.lr·'UB m' the ·Cl-ty he is gI'ven the opportunity of b.ecoming nA->ews- ried stone, were ',perhaps four stories = BENSON =

.y ~~ ick Second Wife-Both, my dear. §==_ KEYSTONE PARK ,§~_=paper man through the simple expedient of getting up at three high and from three to six feet th . ~ _ =

o'clock in the morning, wa}!ting a ~ouple of :m!ilt :·1 esad°rf so ,to thte ~~~~~~:~f~~~~ !:::~~:~nce~~ ~'-''''''''''Cann··''''e-·d-'''''H·''''e''a''''''t'·'-'-'-''''-·''·'''''·''''f"'' I' ~=="==_ "STEOUSTTHBEp~~OKN _
newspaper office or .sub-station, carting a grea 0 0 papers 0 cellent eonditIon. Althl}ugh openings ~"1.fi,
a hunlY'l"V reading public and make the route in time to get to .- ~"'e nnpe"'r stories were nlentitul, I SOUTH SIDE ACRES
schooloj{ he is in luck. ~e ;'OJl~d fioor rooms had ;'one be- Kills Coal Miner ; I

But su""pose your boy or girl shows an aptitude for Bome of cause of the fear of &1l enemy. Yucca • 1- B
¥. f James Puckett, coal miner, of ~. §_ uy an Acre on our Easythe k~·tter tl-.;....N'<.' in life. music for instance, Then you are out 0 leaf ladders furnished 9.ccess to the T R . h t t

Ut ~o , Litchfield. ilL, was kIlled by I I, § erms. alse w a you ea.
luck unless you are wealthy., Genius generally has a method of hIgher stories, and when these were " d h t" rd' - Live on the land close to grow-

N b 1m . t be 'th-"-h 'th t '>-'1 hom~ h~n~e i chewing canne ea, acco - + 'I § m'g Omaha. Pn'ces ~:;:nn to 1>9~1:;::Q.nroutin·.g ou·t ">TV1.ong the T'Il\or and. here in' e ras . It mug WI \ll'Uwn e n ....D. v "V~<ULO I d1 i ,"uUU '" U

~.J:" Po.U-L ,tN bl t ts'd' tt k 'i· Ing to a coroner's jury vel' ct. ~ § each. $25~ cash, $10 11 mo'nth.
throttled if one has to depend on the said genius for a part of the t;npregna e 0 ou 1 e a ac -. "Canned heat" is a commercial t I§ We can show you these acres
family income to, finance his :further education. ~ , Grouped {or Safety. , prodUct which contains alcohol +I§ any time.

Doesn*t it seem rediculous that the law -says a young boy may "It was probably this fear of a com- I and is put up in the fonn of +, ~
. . da' mon ~emy that dJ."ew th~. p:~hIsto'ri,C . s.t f umj)fi e cooking +I;:

gp.oIlt;.and~fig:lfta~o:ingh1izzard.forhours, ys ata tin1e,while pneb~ dwellers togethe1'.;"an.d !o~ ! pan ew:: ~eStifi:a that P~ckett t.: !I~__
delivering ~rs'for which ltegenerally makes three' or four them' to live In a community, rath~ i

d·n.... l~~~.a w.eel{ while denying another boy the OT\T'Il\rtunity of than as separate families. Apparently !i,! and ten other men "ent to an old f, ~ HASTINGS & HElrnEN
"".m:ui:> _ ¥.t'~ cave, where Puckett's body wa!' I I§ .ll
~...'.. :J_ym."3 'tun·.. e on. a fiddle" for a few minutes twice a day during their homes were bunt and occupied 'p " ,., - Realt......l1Ji:l. i i found later, for a ' arty, am, t I~ ors
which time he could 'make enough money possibly to pay for his ln common and theJ.r irrigation system P k tt h tl to·
.entire future musical education. It is putting a premium on Rnd agricultural activitieR common ep.-! I t ~,~~~t"uc-e c ewe 00 muc f Ii 1614 Harney St. AT 0050 §

muscle and a handican on Q"enius. It don!t seem fair_ Perhaps terp"TrhiSe~~' go~ernm~nt e-<dentl.... wa~ ii - ~ 1§ §
some day the law wi,llbe changed to give everybody a run for his semi-re;ublic~n. ,V; ha;~ nothIng t~, ! ~ ...--,--~--_ ..,--_._........_._..!.J. f,"""l!!Il11llJmmmmllllll!llllJ!I!lllll!llllllli"lIJllIIIII!H1IlIl'11"''''"lllll!llllllf,

money. . show that any North American InclliUiS I'

We think it perfectly proper for.a boy to get out and sell 'ever developed a monarchistic form . I . th PAXTON .& GALLAGHER COe

ng,....,.rs and equally prope·r for a farmer to send his boy out to do (Jf government. In this they dllrer lJJh: U1 We most sensationa or e I AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
¥""l!'~ romances that 011 has been writing In I
useful work. In fact either job will be a good thing for the youth greatly from the Egyptians and other the mid-continent 011 pool is that of 7tH-H South Temh Street
just as it would be a good thing for the bright but poor boy or ancient peoples. The tombS which :Mrs. Laura EndIcott, sixty-five years! _
m...l to g'o into a theatre or other public nlace and sell his musical have given us so muC'll of our knowl- th I
b~ li 1:' edge of ancient Egypt are the sepul- old, of Tonkawa, Okla., who at e ~••IIIIlIl•••IIIIlIl••••••••••III!IilIIIII••••-.-•••1iI!
wares to an eager pub C. cl:!ers of kings built by slaves; while close of a life of hard work and POV-1."E I

The case of Sammie Cannell. twelve-year-old violinist. is of the pueblos were constructed by a pea- em has suddenly become phenomenal-I ..J A C K 0' B R lEN
much interest just now, So far as the letter of the law is con- pie drawn together through a common ly rich through an oil strike on her i TILE CONTRACfOR
cerned he may not appear on the stage. The law -WOuld take away need for protection." farm, which up to three years ago she i

ll ·sh h rtu -t had leased because the land was too I Estimates furnished on Tile, '"Valls, Floors and Mantles.from this boy. his parents and other we -Wl ers t e oPPO .. ill Y Differ From Egypt's Refics. poor to afford a U,ing. For years she II
of a complete musical e(lucation by refusing him the privilege of Doctor Linton pointed out the dIf- had supported herseIr by taking in Telephone ATLANTIC 1629 716 North 17th St.
making money through .public exhibitions or p' 'in. Even terence in the quality of the treasures washing, but a year and a half ago an I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
though the boy has actnally appeared without 1- • +0 iail which investIgators are finding in the en company brought in the Discovery11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~!!~~!!!!!~~1
it doesn't change the status of the law which say~e and the like ruins of ihe American aborIg;..nes and well on Mrs. Endicott's farm and now

f hi t his od ' . t h 1 . 14' In the tombs of old Egypt's Pharaohs. she has an income of over $5,000 ao m, may no .use g -gIven gemuso e p Sell. . Th~4 found at Luxor lnc1ude m""v
If tll I . I tur t to d th' rth hi! th ~ --. day. drives her own car, has diamondse egIS a e wan;s 0 some mg wo w e ey prnn<ous stones 'and metals. Seashell ~..A

1 11 aff d t tak f 't ff fr kin 1 ~ glllol'e and leads the life of a b AOoUU@coo d we . or 0 ea· ew mmu es 0 om rna .g aws necldaces, calcite and quartz fashioned dame.
and give that time to killing that portion of the child labor law into beads, turquoise beads and little

that denies chidren the public use of their natural talents_ !rog effigies, carved gypsum and lime- SOVl·et Ru....I·a Is Ruled
stone, beaver tooth pendants and gil- -.

sonite earrings form the only spoll8' by Very Small Fa.ction
discovered in the debris-filled Indian
rmns. MosCQw.-The controlling political

Discovery in Egypt fif preserved party In Russia. actual communists,
foodstutts which even after centuries candidates for admission to the com· ,
are still edIble 18 paralleled by the munist party, and young communists, I
prehistoric' corn fodder, taken from ~sts of only slightly more thaD I'
the Indian ruins, from which a 1922 one-balf of 1 per cent of the country's
mule made a satisfaetory meal. population, according to the ofilcilll

The great heap of corn husks was census of the party just pUblished. In
quite soft and much of the fodder: as all, 817,000 persons are on the partJr I
green as if it had been placed there rolls whereas the total DOpulatlon of I
only a few days before. The dry ail' R~ is approximatey 130,000,000, I
of New Mexico has served the same Of the actual members of the com I
purpose as the elaborate embalming munist party who have the right t<1 I
agents employed by the ingenious take part In all affairs, the CenBUS I
Egyptians. shows a membership Qf 410,430, There I

Had No Metal. are ll7,924 candidates and 289,839 I

Again, unlike the people of Egypt, young communists. More than 90,000 1
the Indian had no metal. A small COIr of the party members are enrolled in I
per bell, supp.osed to have been traded • the Red anny or the navy, BOO 83,690!
In from the Mexico tribe. Is the sole are 115ted as government employees.!
piecE. of metal found in the Indian Only 80,434 women are on the PRrt:11
haDItations. All of their tools were of roll. I
wood, bone or stone. No skeletons of I
beasts of bUrden have been found~ COn- !
siOOring the fact that the stone qnar-
ries were five miles distant and the
forests even further away the artistic
culture of these prehistoric redmen
Is surprising. In artistry and handi
crafts they excelled the cliff dwe1J.tlrs,
who are usnally thought to have lived
in a much later period.

"Comparison with the Egyptians."
said Doctor LInton, "recalls the Maya.
Indians of southern Mexico and Cen
tral America., who, so far as degree
of civIlization and culture are con
cerned, were mnch nearer the Egyp
tians than any other tribe of American
aborigines.

Show Centurlu of Culture..
"They have left behind them ev!-

• deuces of centuries of culture ante-
:. The best thing about th~ world being round IS the :fact that dating historic times by many decades.

no()ne ean g~t inore than 12,500 miles from home. '.. ~ Their so-called golden age was expert-
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Hear.d In and
About Theatres

WISE
CRACKS

OR~HEUM:·'OFFERINGS

Gayety: Funny Man-I saw a
rooster and a shy hen making love
along side (}f'the road. Friend roos
ter whi$])ered in her '8ar, then made
a crude movement. The hen started
across the .road and ';"'as ,run. down
by an automobile and killed. Wasn't
that terrible'l' Hig:I1: Comedian: I
should· say not. Better death than
dishonor.

M~'RII L'E'O'EDX·' 0',F EMPR',ESS',B'ftftllS number of times Cameraman Karl;~":":":":":":":":":"~·"·"·"·"·"·"·"·"·"~"h"'·"·"·"~..:..:..: ~..:..~..:..: .a VVft Struss filmed,the action and when it :~ • • • • • • • • • • • • - • •• - • - -.. ••••••••••• ~.

FAMOUS "TROPICAL MAIDS" 'CO=t o;:~ ~=~e ~:t a=li~~be:; :~: {~
.", II :,ydmlg' actress responded, however, to :i: E P S :i:

first aid treatment and was able to .=' , .. .:.
~ +

, Manager Ledoux of the Em-nress Bill" will be shown until Thursda,"",' take up her work :;1.t the studio again ":' .:.¥ . .~~ y ~

theatre announces his biggest sur- at which time a complete change 0:£ the following day. y .:.
y ~

prise of the season for next Sunday, program has been announced. .;. .:.
having secured Ma,ry Brown and her The show for the last half ofl the :!: 4 DAYS BEGINNING SUNDAY, APRIL 8 :i:
"TropiCal Maids," a company of week is entitled "Private C. Co Pill" Afftrnst II Tnt MfDIATtlD 1:.i:.~ ..:.}.:.
twenty-two artists carrying a carload and is a whirlwind of song and dance _

of scenery and costum.ees. even though a well directed plot is I·:· B 'T II I M lid .:;
It was only by accident that the carried to a successful conclusion. Yo'u 'y,e Wai ted I:~: ary rown s roplca ai,s :~:

Empress management was able to se- Mary Brown will be seen as Helen BEYOND ALL REASON FOR ::.: :!:
cure this company for a run of one and Doc Dorman as Bill Fuller in WM. FIRST RU" PHOTO ,X 'i'
weeK as they haye been playing con- "Hello Bill." Some of the musical FOX ' n PLAYS .!. :t:
tinually through the East for the last numbers to be presented are: Gay They're Com,-ng l:.==i••• rn ..:.i.•••

. Heard in the Lobby·: Hebrew roy year and at pr esent are headed Paree Tomorrow, Hottentot Steppers,
wa,nts' to marry. Meets Yiddish girl, toward the coast. April Showers, Where Are the Girls I::: .:-
Sarah, becomes engaged~ tells fadder~MissBrown has spared no expense I Used to Know, Going Up, and many I';' :!:
Dsd say~ "No." Explains thusly: in surrounding herself with a com- others. Several high clasl? vaudeville :~: "HELL0 BILL" :~:
"Your dad w~s a, spordt a.s a ;;oung pan yfar above the ordinary, so' that special~es will be introduced. '.: :i:
man. Sarah ISS your half SIster. Boy she could live up toi the company's The picture to be presented the -;. .=.
tries five other girls. Dad ~es motto: "The Show Worth While." Ifirst 'half is entitled, "When The Des~ :i: / :!:
same answer. B,OY, meets real grrl, The engagement is, ,limited to oneIert Calls," a dramatic romancewith·t .:.
tells da4" same ::;nswer. Boy deeply week starting Sunday matinee, April a real kick. The story will be found 1::: :~
in loye confides to ,mother, saying: 8. The opening play entitled "Hello in another colunm. :!: A musical comedette in three scenes, under the personal di- :i:
"Every time I tell pop I'm going" to .:. .t••:. rection of Mary Brown .=.
marry a' gal he says, Don't do it, I ,-:. .=.

"1110'RI5 AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS"';· .:.vas a sport in my young days and .:. .=.
dat gal iss your half sister; now I' . , ' '{: :i:
meets a real girl what I really wants AND "BELLA DOIIIIA" a'l STRAND·t

.:.
und 'he tolds me der sameting: Dat 'nn Il- ,'~: :i:
girl iss mine half sister. What iss it .;. .:.
mother, dot I should' do '1" Mother: I ::: Same splendid company will present on Thursday, Friday :i:
"Sammy, 'ifiau loyes der gUl marry The Strand theatre has a real treat have aunounced that they have been 'Jom,' ~.; !.:- .:.
her, yer fadder, aint your fadder." for its patrons in the way of pictures hard at ia producing for the screen I:i: and Saturday :~:

ber:rinning Sunday, April S, and last- "The Old Homestead," "QuincyAd~::: .;.

Found-Street care fare check, m;' four days. Mr. Watts will at ams Sawyer," "From ,:Rags to Riches" ':!: "Pr'-,vale C C PI-II" :i:
somewhere iIi Omaha. Owner may this time bring to the theatre, "Only a Shop Girl," "Little Heroes - :~: '.. :!:
.have sam,e, after proper identification "Thorns and Orange Bloss'oms" from of the Street," ro:d "More to be Pit- 1"n ••• .'.

- £~ T ~
and paying for, this ad. Address J. the book of the; same name by Bertha ied Than Scorned." '=' .:-
F. H. care the Mediator. To this wb M. Clay, a favorite of a bygone day. But if way back in the good old ::: THE BEST IN MUSICAL COMEDY :i:
got the following answer: To J. F. After this splendid picture has run days there was a fayorite, then it aD,MANCE :~: :!:
H. Dear Sir: The check is mine. I its course another and still greater certainly was "Thorns and Orange ••• .'.t ~lost it just where you found it, 'some- one will be shown for ten days com- Blossoms"," the screw version of ••• .'.

where in Omaha.' It had a hole in mencing with the Thursday perform.- which has been Irlade reCently by B. LAN'...0 :!: :i:
~ hit. Enclosed find six and one-quar- anees This refers to "Bella Donna," P. Schulberg, of Preferred Pictures. .:. .=.

ter cents to pay for the check and -starring the only P{)la- Negri in her The story of "Bella Donna" which :~: :i:
fifty cents for ad. I know a bargainiirst Ame,rican made picture. is to follow "Thorns and Orange ,':' V U0ElLLE .:.
when I see it.-HARRY WATTS. In '''Thorns and Orange Blossoms" Blossoms" is a most unusual one. ez-u::;s, ,,~..:t +

--- ' the producers have resurrected anold Bella Donna, a notorious widow of 1M tale of a model'Jl I_nhoe no :.i.•· :;:
• liYed _ the weatena plaina

American Legion Weekly: "Shay, and popular play. Resurrecting old rare beauty, marries Nigel Armine, .:. :i:
men', help me fin' my hat1" fayorites of a generation ago seems an engineer. Th,ey go to Egypt, 'G AYE T Y :~ :~:

"Why, man, it's on your head," to he the order of the day in cInema wltere Bella Donna meets and falls ::: :i:
"On my head? Zasso? Well then circles, and future releases read like in love with Mahmoud Baroudi, a ST~.SUN. NOON -i· and feature pictures added attractions ;..

don' bother, I'll look for it myself." a draIDatie repertoire of twenty years powerful desert dweller who counsels ::: :i:" In Coujuneti_ Witla .., •
back. Denman Thompson, Marie Ster- her to poison her husband. Before 111I'..-. ~ 'Or 'L-L-J I " ~_ GirD Co f .;.

~ 9'9' euat,er-. A.:..&& .- • -:":":":":":"':":":":_:":":":":":":..:_:..:_:_:..:_:..-.:_:_:..:..:..:..: ..:..: ....: ..:_:..:..:..:...: ..:..: ..:_:...: ..:..:_:..: ...:..:..: ..:~
EMPRESS FEATURE PICTURE ling, Charles Taylor, Frederick Aus- she can accomplish her purpose Nig-

tin Adams' and Bertha M. Clay were Iel's life is saved by a physician friend jjfuiliffifl;:bf!.iMliWa"!"I"D;l)¢@i#¢#l#liI!Ul#@'"j'Uii'"'"'*!iU@@Ms:;g!#!::'""::!#IiU#W~I'''''''''"~"*!='''':*¢¢(I)¢*oog®::'l#-,®7:'~'
Violet Heming, ;:ill too 'seldom seen unconsciously dashing of fscenarios and when Bella Donna returns to Ii, 9

on the screen because of the great When, t,hey "took their pen in hand"IMahmoud h,e sh,',u~ th,e door in her ~ i
demand for her on the .stage, will be long, long ago, face. Finding ,her husband in the, ~ RIALTO

.enjoyed in" "Wh~n the Desert Calls~" 'fh<k who "''ere thrilled to the aid hands of :his" former sweetheart, Bella. ,~, 0" " " NOW This sensational picture will i
a Pyramid Picture announced by the time meloaramas 'nave something in Donna reti:H:'ns ssdly to the dese.t-t ~ , play here until this city is all
F:mp:ess theatre for four.daYs" be- st~re for them in the movi: housesIwhere a deadly sands~rm is brewing, '~ PLAYING
gmnmg Sunday, April 8. Directed by this summer for the busy film men and passes out of the lives of all men. ~ laughed out and happy
Ray C, Smallwood, the cast com- - -'-- I ~
prises such well known players as Fries & Wilson, song writers ._and en- ies of musical comtidies, t-o be a real ~ i);

Robert Frazer. Sheldon Lewis Hunt- t-el'tainers; William Carl, Ollive Fran- c1assic-a character one will not tire ~ ~
ley Gordon, / Barney She~, Julia cis and James Dare in the miniature of. The musical t~bloid orga;nizationl g H. Id ~
Swayne Gordon, Nicholas Thompsonfarc~, "~~vin~,". by c.1arke w~ll o.ffer fifty ~utes of clean .fun, ~ . ,aI-O DEDIC~~TED to the I
and Tammany oung. The author is DaVls. The gIrlie, gIrlie act Wlll be friyohty and foohshment four tUnes I ;g -""'- cause of l15i

Donald McGibeny, whose stories are handled b! the Crystal Benn:Attthclon:- ~ach day °Of 4thOeOS!ring Sdeas9oOnO start- i T i,~
frequently seen in the Ladies Home pany, calling themselves the . etic mg at 1:4, : ,-,,:40 an : p. m. i€i LI Laughter and Thrills. Contain- I
Journal' and elsewhere. . Girls." Aesop's Fables, Topics of the The opening bill will be ''Egyptian ~ I d ~

Miss Heming was last setk on the Day and Pathe News Weekly are the Skies." . ~; O~' ing all the thrills of filmdom's ~
screen as, the heroine Of "Every Wo- one relers to be shown.: In conjunction with the above the j~ i ' . ;I~'-
man," and on the stage 3:s the star Gayety \vill proudly offer the choice, I~ thril1dom and as many roars as
of a daring 1<rencb. play, "The Rubi- GAYETY'S SPRING SEASON the pick, the cream, the superior se-I!~
con." At the age of twelve She l¢ion, of the Fox FUm Corporation's ~ S, in . L the Atlantic ocean-but Louder ~
played Wendy in Barrie's "Peter Instead of a Dramatic Stock it Will first run pictures-pictures never be- ~ a ety ast i§i
Pan" and created the role of Rebecca House a 'Musical O>medy Stock fore seen in Omaha and that will not Ja! ~
in Kate Douglas Wiggins' ''Rebecca -First Run Pictnres. Too be displayed until seen at the Gayety. ~,'. ~
of Sunnybrook Farm." The house will be open at 11:45- a. ~ I
. In "when the Desert Calls," her And noW comes a noyelty for your In. each day and the snow witl be con- ~ :
part is of ~common interest. She is approyal-instead of closing until tinuous from noon until 11:00 p. m. g: .. ,
a young wife who liyes on the edge next August after the final perform- In order to get all the.kids in town I ~

bf the desert in Northern Africa, ance of Columbia burlesk this week, boosting for the Gayet's spring sea- 11- ...
01

I
~where her ~usband is cashi,'er of the the Popular Gayety will be closed but son ~nte~mnents, 'd Man John~n , ' ~

Anglo-American bank. They are po~- one day, opening a supplement¥Y (a kid himself mny years ago) \~l.~ §

ular, sought after and happy-until Spring season starting at noon Sun- at noon every day, Saturdays and I !§il I
a newcomer appears in their midst. day, April 8th. Sundays included, adroit free of I!!i ~

Louise (Miss Her:ung) is terrified The managemeni announces the in- charge the first twenty-five. ki~i ~
and fears her happmess may be swept def" ite t f ""-_..J Web- whose mother or father buys a ticket. ~ !1'1l

IDl engagemen 0 J! 1<OU Ki..J- ., to /W; ~
away by the man who now.l~oksbale- ster's "A,tta Girl" company in a ser- w>, It s up you! ~ ~,

fully at her across the dining room ies of deluxe musical tabloids,'Mr.! I
whe:e she ~nd her. husban:I are cele- Webster and :fils large company pre- STRAND THEATRE Ii,' lIS!
brating th~lr :V~ding anmver:>aI'Y. sentfug a· new and complete minia- Ii

From this mCldent dramatiC mo- ture. musical comedy twice a week, Called For Faint; Miss Roberts ~ally ~
men~s co~e thick and fast, and~ changing on Sunday and ThUrsday, Collapses-A Trick Not in ,Scenario ~ ii
Bemmg IS the central figure -m a with its complete complement of!6' ~

euriously absorbing story. pretty girls, gorgeous costumes and If living one's part is an indication ~ !
adequate stage settings. Mr. Web- of great acting ability, Edith Rob- i1ll Ii
ster's company has the distinction of erts set a record during the shooting I Ii
having played for twenty-four con-of "Thorns and Orange Blossoms"the ~ Ii

The Orpheum offers as its featured secutiye weeks in Rochester, New Preferred Pictnre coming to the I§! ~

attraction next week, Frank McIntire, York; sixteen consecutive weeks in Strand theatre Sunday, April 8 for ~ ~
Broadways star comedian in ''Wed- Milwaukee, Wisconsin; twenty con- four days. it You'll hoI d ~
nesday at the Ritz," a comedy by the secutive weeks in St. Louis; innum- In the part of the little New Or- ~ your i
only Gordon Bostock. Of still .~ore erable weeks in Chicago at the best leans girl whose fiancee is arrested § %' i!
interest is a conception of :M?ton gratle of ."neighborhood" ~eatres; Sfor murder on her wedding day, :M1ss ~ breath at the hair.. ~

willH~key antdfoJ· lHowar
l

od hGreen who weeks at :McVicar's theatre and 4 at Roberts was called upon to faint when ~ able hO'I' ""'sl'nO' haz ~

"

pre,sen r oca •rp eum goers, the Rialto", thea,tre, 00,th Df which the-, 'she hears the news. On the, partie,'• ular, i ' <U .... <U <:> - ~
approval what they please to term atres are in the "loop" district of' Chi- day when this SCene was being filmed I
"Stars of yesterday." In this noyel.. cago. Patrons will rmd Fred Web- Gasnier's company had been working, ards of Harold. i
ty act. win be ~ound many old time ster's characterization of ICIzzy" as eleven hours without a let-up. After @
vaude',n.lIe favontes. , portrayed throughout the entire sel'- rehearsing the process of fainting a lSi @

.Included in the favorites of another jg §

day mll be found the original Cor- (~:":":-:":":+-:":++:"':":")+:"X..:..:..:..:-:..)+:..:..:-:...)+:..:..:...)+).~....~."+"."~~X+->;!M~~"'."."'''''''.. Laughs thick and fast in '''Safety Last" ~
rIDe, Barney Fagan, Lizzie Wilson, ~.::" ALWAYS THE BEST SHOW'AT~ i.·:, ~
Jos. J. Sullivan, Tony Williams and ~- .L~.l:J i~

~ ~ y
Little Mae Kennedy. Their combined ~. ::: Also
skit is entitled "A 'Bieath of Old s: ·i·
~~X ¥ '

Another near headliner orheadlin-~· :;: "FRUITS OF FAITH"em will he Frank Davis and Adele 'i: - S: ~ - I
Darnell' in their offering, "Birdseed." :~ ·f· i . §

In addition Harry Roye and Billee" ::; :i:I I
Maye" assisted by Char,les Embler;:I: ~ Will Rogers in a three-reel Comedy Novelty

are to present "Dance, Color and~: 1=1 RIALTO ORCHESTRA JOHNSON AT THE ORGAJ.~
SIJ€eiL'" l:~ HARRY WATTS, Manager :::li$!

'On the same bill will be found ; ~ ....., ~_ _+ _+_ _ -<-< -..~ +..+ ,.,.+ •••••••~ ""... ~ ~~.~.~~+.~.~ ~~+ •• ~ •••~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
A'#'ii;.iSi#'*ia!aiQiai#i;;'?t:1€=l=h?@#Aij:::;~~¥!#OO;§i*¥P#'@;;;;:'*=~#¥#f#?##t##'!:l'fe~#¢tt§~~¢m@'sn:n:m:w¢m;9tf
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A

Tired Feet

7nenihOJa7lfin
Cools, rests and refreshes

Massage gently with soothing

KEEPING WEll MEANS
A CONSTANT FIGHT

AGAINST CATARRH

"'sblets Off' LiqUid

,""""""'"' """ _..:

Night and Morning
Ha...e Clean, Healthy Eyes
If they Tire, Itch,
Smart,Burn or Dis·

OUR chargeifSore, Irri- h
tared, Inflamed or "

Granulated. use Murine often, Rej.-eElws,
Soothe& Safe for Infant or Adult. At all Druggk"'tS. \
Write trw PlaBy;e.~.L u...n.- 'Bye aemedT Co., 9 East Obio & •• Ci'.ieal1<>

TO REMIND YOU
THAT 'l'IfI:

WOODMEN OF- THE WORlD
ISTRE

LEADING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY.

A HOME INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT
WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAMILY

WITH US?
Certificates $250 to $5.000. Rates Reasonable but Adequate.

Ring Douglas 4570. No charge for explanation,
W. A. FRASER, J. T. YATES,

Sovereign Commander. Sovereign Clerk..

is antiseptic
and gently
helps the
healing. ,

An
ugly cut?

MENTHOlATUM

If
7OUI'
dealer
do_'tearn'
th...... send
money and ....aist
measure (Oyer clothing) end we will
send yonoue for trial. Poatage prepaid.
:NEMO HYGIENIC-FASRION INSTITUTE
~.II %3un..PIace N.".yod:

I
i
f~Lg~g;-m...»~~;::;f~;'}§~#g;,,j;ags~:::g~!i%®?;im:::."'::~::~~:~L~~~::::._~.~.~

!~ IIe -
Ii Beinert PharIllacy I
~ PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS ~

I~ 1101 North 18th Street ;

~ ~
~ FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY ~

i I
S Hyland Apartments ~I Phone Webster 1215 I

Don't Fuss With I~ IMustard Plasters IY'M'*"'®F;'ty;@"'~a~;;.(;;g:~*;g,~~&,jt*il*!®#;g:;.(:;.(&®,g,~
Musterole. made of pure oil of mus- I

tard and other helpful ingredients, will !'
do aU the work of the old-fashioned .
mustard plaster - without the blister, !

Musterole Usuall,y gives prompt relief l'
from bronchitis, rore throat, coughs,
colds, croup, neuralgia. headache, con
gestion, rheumatism, sprains. sore mus- j
des, bruises,,and an aches and pains. I
It may Ilrevent pneumonia. All drug- I

gists-35c and 65c jars and tubes
hospital size $3.

Bettu than IZma.tardplcrater

Tokyo Hangs Up Murder Record.
TQkyo.-More than 120 persoDswere

murdered in Tokyo during the sa
weeks ending February 14. This is a
record. In most cases there were sev
eral victims, whole families having
heen slain by robbers or lunatics. l

Dies Watching Friend's Funeral.
Decatur, Ind.-While reclining on II

couch and watching the funerai cor
tege of his friend of many years
Henry Hoc-kesel', fonner couuty COlli'
missioner, pass, Herman Franke
Sixty-five, taken ill a few days ago.
suffered a heart attack and died.

Los Angeles Burglar Takes Dime.
Los Angeles, Cal.-When A. B ..

Dewey locked up his grocery store at
night he left 1;>nl dimes in the till
\VlIen he ope1fed it in the morning he
found a burglar had preceded him.
Only one dime was missing.

New York.-A $1,200,\).10 real es·
tate deal was completed by radio.
after E. Olifford Potter. cruising in
the Mediterranean aboard the Adri·
atic. had "sat in" :with his colleagues
In diSCUSl'ions of the deal in this city
By the long-distance wireless transac
tion, the seven-story office building at
Broadway and Thirty-ninth street.
Wl!'S sold to the .Amr! Realty com
pany.

All Willing..
TheQffice had been seekiugthe man.
"Wluit luek did yOu have?"
"Tbe usual luck. Every fellow lap

proached admItteq that I bad come to
th¢ right man.·' .

~~~~~~~~$S~~~~~~~~~~ ,or.:.,~~~~:,,~-p,::;:;~:_o---~t+W,OMAN CATCHES lAST CAR LEAVES jr-~···· ···._-.·.···.·..·· ·'i
. ALPEN-GLOW I . Farnam Street Line f i !

By MARION E•. JONES .:.',:,:'.' Twoo=enCa~~d:::::~: 'I' p.ARI·.'S R.A'FFLES t~~~~~!~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~':I::::I! I Hanley & Hopkins IL,ei;Gt fu!' Dundee . .. -- 1:15 ! i
•. 'Mo., in an attempt to rob a chain i3th and ~arnamfor Depot....1.~ 2:04 ~ i

gro~ery store, adm1tted, aeeord- H"rnev street Line ~ i
t©. 11I23,.b¥'McCIUJ:,,'Newspa.perSyndica.te.) ••~;:, in,g to the., police, that they had i' .1~d ~nd Par~e: to 6th 8t.._. 12:50 I ~ announce that henceforth the Law Firm f. Fashionably Dressed Thief Loot. ,,,d and Parke! to Depots. ._ lAO I'" ,

C
LINK L Clink! The faint tiilkle of robj)ed one of the stores daily -for 6th and Center for :l3d an.d Parker 1:15 i will be known as !. d M-· H· B f H Park and North 24th Streets .i- !
fl?agile silver spoons against china • 26 days and that they made thell' i e ., - any ouses e ore e 16t~ and Farnam, E.ast Side 1:031 ~ !

shaded with the alpen gl"'w purple f ~ living by r.obbing the stores.. i . W F' d 16th and Farnam, ,'Vest Side 1:23 I .. !
. - v () .' ,; t "as mally Trappe 16th am! F",.rn:ul1 for FlorenCE-__ 1:12 1 ~ !

the mountains at SUIlSet; fragrant I.' The. company. operating the ' , • lr;w !lind Fa..m;L101 for Kansas Ave~- 1:31 ! Hanley, Hopkl-ns .& !
aroma of. coffee rising to pleased • stores says it lost $21,900 in rob- 16tr: and Farnam for 24Ul and Ames_ 2:03 ! i

slim h
. i b' . St. Lou' i the last· Paris.-Paris boast" ot a "gentleman ,,>outn Om&ha and 42d and Grand . ! ~

sen,ses, and " .w ite hands about , enes ill , IS n I burglar" in the Ilerson of one Serge 14th 8...'ld Farnam for West Q 1:211 ! ;
to serve you. What'more could one t three years. ' , ~'l 14th and Farnam. for 42d and Grand_l:25!! M N 11 f
mere man want?" . ! HeIUiLouis de Leuz,.a young man 01' Dodge Street Line: cay !

<$> __ ~..~o.._ •• " , , , ••~ gOod family. fashionable appearance 16th and Dodge (West) 1:29 ! f
Bronson 'Vest decided little else was and extravagant tastes. bur wIth de- 16th and Dodge (East)_.. . 2:07 1 & ,

needed' to complete his rather hazy 30th and Spaulding for Depots..__..__ 1:48 i !

Scotch Couples Dance genl'!rate tendencies ann a long crimi· Leavenworth and Deaf Institute i)l, f
idea of heaven, as he leaned back nal record. His trial, howe,er, robbed 15th and Farnam (North) ---12:24\ T '11'. P. H. McNally, formerly Assistant to General Counsel !
comfortably In the Yieldiug depths of 21 Hours, 16 Ml'nutes ff . f h' f h' 15th and Farnam (South) .._. 12:33 ~ of the Cudahy Packinlr Company, Cruca::-o, TIll'nol's, has &

b
. h t_ 1 d 1 I 0 most ate g,amour 0 IS career Benson and Allbright! - ~ i

a Ig e au,g ance comp acent y as a b<rentleman, if not as a masTer 13th and Farnam for BensoIl- 1:24

1

! b . t i
d t th dr'f' h d f th <is - L a·h ecome aSSOCla ed with the firm, which is now spe-arouna _ e 1 tmg s a ows o· e London.-Endurance recor m of his profession. r c ~d Farnam for Allbright..._.__ 1:00 ! i

rest of the room, then brou:rht his gaze danc;n.g are bem'g shattered so fre- 13Ul and Farnam for 24th and N_ 1:23 ! cially equip~d to handle all matteI'S m' FedeI'al i. ~ = Leuz is thirty years old and is the Fort C.-ook Llne ~.'J'-' i
baekto the soft, orllllge glow of light quently in the hot contest for world son of a former director of the Franco- 24th and N Sts_, South Omaha. 12:00 ! andStateCourts and before the variousCom- ;
encircling himself and the adorable supremacy between England and Scot- Russi~m banJ;:, He lived a good deal of Fort Crook ---C)wi--"ca~;·-..---·..------l2:30 i ;
bit of chann that constituted Alta land that it is difficult to keep track t,he time with his parents in the sub- 16th and Farnam-south to 24th,and & missions and Departments of the Fed- !
Rodman. of the figures. urb of Neuilly while pursuing without Vinton --------------------.----.-- 1:50 i eral Government at 'Washington !

Conscious. of the depth of meanIng When Santos GasaDi, a fonner am- . 16th and Farnam-south to 24th and ~ !. their knowledge his double existence Vmton ----------.-- . ._.. 3:30 ! i
behind his laughing gray eyes, she fal- tor, stopped his continuous perfonn- in Paris as a man of the world and I 16t~ and Farnam-souLl> to 24th and. ! ;
tered an imperceptible bit in handing ance at Hammersmith with a record of a house-breaker. 116~m~~ ~~--=~orilit~-24th-;md4.20 ~ !
him his co:ffee, but sufficiently to drop 18 hours 34 minutes he was happy in He was educated at the Oarnot Ly-l Ames ,--..------------------ 2:45 ! Offices: City National Bank BUl'ldinlr, Omaha, Nebraska ~
tho th tr h 't sh t th b r f th h h d ' st bI' hed ew '. [16th ana Farnam-north to 24th and ! -~,;e CUp on e ay, were 1 a - e e Ie at e a e a IS n I ceum and the Pa:ls School of Electric- Ames ----,--.--.- 3:30I! f
tered into innumerable, glinting mem- flgures fj}r continuous dancing. j' Ity, Before the war he served in the 16th and Farnam-north to 24th and i !
ories of the beftuty that had been. His efforts were vain, for when he I b t d· h d nfit Ames ------.----..---- --- 4'20I& '

I
cava ry, u was ISC arge as u lOth and Mason to 46th and Cuming.. 3;52 .; !

"What a shame, Alta," sympathized finished two couples in Edinburgh were because of frequent at.taCks of l1ys· I16th and Farna,m to 46th and Cuming 4:00 ~ J HHI!
Bronson, as he saw thequ!ck tearsIputting the last touches on a much I teria. In 1914 ~e enlisted i~ the :um- !146~oftn~_~~~ng to 10Ul ~nd B~--=- 4:21 ~ ames • an ey John H. Hopkins P. H. McNally t
rise and brim over. higher record of 21 hours, 16 minutes. I tary supply traI.n as a camlOn drIver. 16th and Farnam to lOth and Ban- ;; • 0 , •• 0 ••• , •• 0 0 • , •• , 0 ••• 0 0-........- .........0-....__• 0 ••••• , , ••• i

"This is the first ,one to break," she! They were Miss M~ Connelly and I He soon deserted however and hav- croft ------------------ 4:38
. ed " d th h b . \ Joseph Young and:Miss Lena Hansen I 7" ~4th Street Cross-Town- ·>-:-:+: ~· • • ·o..• • • • • ·~· • •..• • • • • • • • •..• • • • ·.~lr ~ '_ .

.grlev _ , . an . ey ave ee.n·m my,. .' '. . ing also been accused of theft, was j' 24th and Lake t() 24th and Vinton_12:48 • -~ ~.,
family for years and years, perfectIand Hugh MacKay. transferred after arrest to an African 24th and Lake to 42d and L 12:35 ::: M D-II THE 1
heirlooms. It's dreadful to think I am Casani's record was most remark- battalion. He asked to be sent to the \. 42d and L to. 24th and VintoIl-_ 1:15 'i' yer S• Ion 1... h ly Counctl Bluffs and Omaha :.:: 'OLD RELIABLE :::
the first one to break the set after theIable from the faoet that e was grave ' front and beha\'ed creditably there for Pearl and Broadway for Omaha- 1:30 +t. fo·
mans hands that have held them safe- wound.ed in the. war, a section of his a while obtaining two citations for 14th and Howard for R. I. Depot-- 1:2G l'+ p
, 11 rb h' b c oed away , . . 14th and Howard ;01' Pearl and "j - r~ scr.' pt.o 0 n D St -..ly. 'Why, I feel like a criminal." co a one aVlng een am , bravery~ But once more he deserted. I Broadway ... ~ ru0 0 re L.

"Nonsense, delU" girl," ClIme the w~le .".. shra~nel fragments. st~ r: He was again !irrested and was put -.---- Z~Jf l~: - - ~.?
quick r~ort. "I can apprecia!e your Imamed In hIS•legs. ?asalll carn>:d into the non-combatant forc'es. j: OF OMAHA :~:
feeling about breaking the set, but .. it Ipedometer which registered 63 miles, Three Times ~ Deserter. .~: 1609 FARNAM STREET TELEPHONE JACKSON 0150 :~:
·C·o·uldu't l~st f'orever', so' why Illl'nd so ,1.140 yards when Hhe was

cl
fdoredCedwithto I He deserted a t'hl'rd tl'me and was "I. .•.• • •• •• • • ••_ a... . _. . . .;+<:. - -.-........-....:-......:-•.-.:-....:-:++:-:..:..:-:-::-:....:..:..:-:-:++:-:-:-:-:-:..:....:...:-:••:-:-:++:..:++:-:-.:...:-:.,-~

mnch because you lU"e the first 'icono-II quit by sore feet. e con u 'I thrown out of the ann:\,. In November, II
clast'?" an &hibition fox: trot and a one-min- 1820, he was sentenced to two years' .
'Alta looked up in wide-eyed sur-l ute i1Pin. imprisonment for burglary, but was
prise. "Aren't you slightly miSUSing! soon released under the 'general am-
that word; Bronson?" she queried. German Woman Jurors nesty. Since then it is estimated that

"Not at all.. That is just what I Are Hard on Their Sex he has committed 35 robberies, .23 of
meant to say. Old family heirlooII18 them involving house-breaking. I
like tliat are too apt to fill into the Berlin.-Gennan women, recentlyac- He operated almost exclusively be- i
same dass with idols, and an ex:ag- corded the right to sit on juries in tween noon and 1 p. m., wilen most of I
geratedopinion of thefr value is criminal cases, have shown an inclina- the 'apartment house ,'oncierges are at
fonned' that is' out of all proJl{lrtion to j tion to impose even more severe pun- meals. He was always stylishly I
the real thing. Why, just .because of1 ishment than men, particularly where dressed and carried his tools in a!
the pas...«age of some years with hosts the defendants are women. small bag something like a brief case. I
of happenings long since forgotten, I "I always feel sorry ·for a woman He stole -only articles of little weight I'

why should such tenderness of wur-l defendant," said a Berlin judge, com- and high value.
ship be wasted on a few tangible menting on woman's entrY into the Leuz was caught a few weeks ago I
remnants that chance to be left?' 1 jury box, "when a majority of the jury .through the vigilaIICe of a concierge. I

Alta looked at him oddly. "Listen, I la: composed of the fairer sex. My ex- - She SaW a young m~ with a limp en-!
Bronson, I want to tell you the story I perlence so far has beeu that the wo- tel' the house, but asked no questions, I
of .thes.e cups and see if I ('.an make! men have less mercy than men, andImistaking him for the son of the own- f

"you understand my love for them.'" hold out for verdicts accordingly. er. Presently he came out again, bagI
She took up one of the cups and held Ever since Germans became a re-I In.~and. S~e halted him. I
It tenderly in her bands as she public and women gained the right to You don t know whom you are talk· !

talked. . ',',_. ., tlul ballot, the question of permitting ling :0," he sai{l contemptu~uSlY, But!
"Away"bacli' iD. the tllin :paSt you them to sIt on juries has been brought she msisted on an explanatl~n.

speak "Of .so~;Il~I': Iy, one of :my up for discussion from time to time, _ "I am ~ wo~4ed sol~er, he went
great~gran.atathers".arried a pure, there bebig many opponents to the ad- on, more mgratlatingly. I just ste~p~
lQvely girl tiuit he laved to distraction. vancements of women's rights among in her,: to rearrange my b~ce. I dIdo t
They toured Europe on their honey- tbePUbUc generally and especially in think It was necessary to rmg at yOUl
~oon and came at last to the Alps. the legal profession. It was contended J office." __ -,-,-- -" ----

"During their first evening there the that women were too tender-hearted to 1 He then limped away and entered 8

litm set in a glorious cloud of myriad ll8ten to sordid details of crtmlnAl neighboring house. The janitress b&
colors, and as they looked up at the cases. I canle suspicious and foUowed him.
",hite-capped mountains they saw a She told the other concierge to go f01
iWOndel'ful purple glow. 54,000,000 Rubles for a polloeman while she detained the
, ''They turned at last llnd walked ~ stranger.

slowly back to the hostelry where they $1 Is £'xchange Rate "Here is a thousand franc note fO!
were staying. On the way bl!c:k lay a Iyou," the latter said, becomini
quaint old shop whieh they had pre- Washington.-Russia, now that tear alanned.
viously planned to visit, so they went of famine has been allayed in large The concierge refused it.
in and found so many lovely things sections of the country, 1B developing! "Have pity on rue." he pleaded, "1
that chooSing becanIe difficult. At last a bnnger for American currencY, have a sick mother."
they spied some cups tucked away in a American relief adn11nlstr8.tIon om- The second concierge appeared witb
dim rtorn~~ and rtO~ered wr·th dust. daIs reJl{lrt. .. S.. = .. > 1 ti b the officer. who arrested erge. At thf

''The l1ttlebride picked one up and As a result of ear y opel'll ons . y.tmSerupll10us purveyors who released I police-station they found that he car·
flecking it with her kerch1('f to reveal t ried a complete burglar's kit. He con
the color, was a· t once impressed with considerable quantities- of Oonfedera e

I fro A.meri fessed and even furnished tbe police
th-e "'~I'la""ty in hue to the bBoutiful cnrrencJ" eft over m can~~ " ~ th si J:e t, with a full list of his robberies.
S~ne they had just le- So they pn_ Civil war days, e mp pasan .....u.. ~- h t d He valued the articles which he had
cha' -_ .. tIle set." they say, is now wise enoug 0 e-

<=U d b cks with th I tnt of stolen at 2,000.000 francs, but said that
Alta paused for a moment and man green a e p c esWashington and Lincoln upon them. he had realized v.ery little on those he

10?ked at h~earnestlY. . Such bUls untll recently commanded sold through stolen goods receivers.
'Bronson, the nen day when they I l' 2Q r cent over other At his trial it was brought out that

limh'n th mounta'ns that a prem mn 0_ pewere c .,-1 ~ ~ . 1, I forms of American currency. At pres- he had had a passion for stealing sinCE
lovely young gIrl slipped l~to a chasm, ent the curb exchange markets in early youth. He had robbed his school
and was never seen agaIn. T~oUgh Moscow rate the American dollar at mates. He had been IU"rested fom
my grandfather searched frantIcally about 54,()(j(),()(j(} soviet rubles. times before the war for theft, ane
for days, they could not eyen find her American atching the trIckle of seven times in all before the twe
body, and friends had to forcibly make United Stat:s :urrency into RUBs1a es- concierges trapped him.
him leave ~e place. . timate that it amounts to about $1,- t Leuz made the claim that he com·

"For a time his mmd. almost gave 000000 a month. mltted his crImes while under the in
away. then at last samty pre,ailM • . fiuence of drugs. But the physician;
and he took up his life again. Years. • 0 ( who examined him declared him to be
later he remarried, and to all of his I RadiO Locates MISSIng I completely responsible.
descendants these cups have beenI Boys in Less Than Hour i
handed down, his most treasured pos- . I
session, and only reminder of that Omaha, Neb,-Radio turned the trick i $1,200,000 Building Is
last evening with his ~t bride. of locating two missing school boys I Sold by Radio Phone

"Do You wonder, after ail. that I in less than ~ hour. I
feel so tend.e.rlY about them,.. knowing D. E. Gnmane, father O.f Chester I·
they are a symbGl of a love so fine Guinane, seventeen, who, with his
and sweet that. all the years gone by chum, Paul Schutze, fourteen, disap:
have not dimmed Its memory? We all peared, had the description of the twoI
owe a debt to the past, especially to boys broadcast from the grain e::x:
the fine, strong ancestry from which change radio station. . I
we inherit what few O"ood traits wei In less than an hour the father got I
haTe, so why should ':e begrudge re-; a telephone call from the Omaha radio I
spect and care to something that meant! fsn who had received the description,I
much to them? It is the least we can! stating that bOYS. answering the de
do." scription were seen that day on a
~ronson leaned forward and very downtown street corner selliIlg papers. I

gently took the cup from her hand. The father hastened to thEl spot and I
"'YOU bave made me see it allqulte found his son. II
tmrerently, Alta,. as you always do
whenever I beeome cynical. I have German Woman LawYer. I
only this. to say; Na girl ever lived' Munich.-Dr. Maria Otm, a native of I
who was' any purer OCr IoveUer than Wuerzburg, recently appeared; theI
you, and I can't wait any longer to Munich courts as the first woman law-

1m.o,w if, I may have then,gh.t to.gnar.d. :ye.r ever ~o. p.rac.tice. ~ ?ermany. MissI
that lovelinesS for the rest of my life. Otto receIved the trallllng for her role
Alta, I want you .fOl' my Wife, my as. the fatherland's first. Portia in
very own. What is :my answerT' . SChools a~ Wuerzburg. LeIpzig, Berlin

The eves that were raised to meet and MunIch. She has been employed
hIs w~ misted over with tears. but .by a wel~-!mown law firm here for the
tbeir message was unmistakable and last four years.
Jiardlyneeded the tender: "Take me, -------..-----"----,--. '. -----
dear'" t"b assure him of the -love h"e Los Angeles, Cal-Mrs. VIna Onn-

.had won. . n!ng}lam ,Isa great-grandmother at
torty,.seven; her daughter, Mrs. Jessie
Myers; a grandmother at thirty-one,
and Mrs. Myers' daughter, Mrs. Bertha
Blanche Hauschild. a mother at fif
teen, aeeording to the Los Angeles Ex
aminer, Wh.iC"h had i. n.!'tltute<1 " ;""111'(')" f,'.

tor "the Y1funt:'~st ~\"l\n1"l'T' ,. •• I
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The M.edlator
Pay You

STRICTLY

PROPRIETOR

WM. KOENIG, Prop.

WHY GO DO\VN TOWN

JOE WRIGHT

MODERATE PRICES-RATES $1,00 UP
In the Heart of the Shopping District

,...-hen you can get quicker and better

service in your mvn in1mediate neighbor-

hod'?

PHONE ATLA...~TIC 8164
Best and Most Convenient ,Location ip City

EVERYTHING

Hot I

TheMilkyWayto Happy Health
18

ALAMITO DAIRY PASTEURIZED MILK.
Your Heaith-the Health of Your Children-depends in

no small measure on the quality and cleanliness of the milk
you use.

When you consider that milk improperly, ignorantly or
carelessly handled has been the cause of more sickness than
fu"1y other article of food, you'll realize the importance of
KNOVlING that the mlk you buy is SAFE.

Back of every bottle is an organization of men skilled in
handling milk.

Advertise -in
't Will

:;II II III III II IIl11n 11111 III II II IIillIII II 11111I1111111I1 IIIIII III I1111 IIII III III IIIIHllJI IIIJ II1milP.

1 III Fistula-Pay When CUffid1

I ". A mild system of treatment that cures Piles, Fistn1a and
<' I eS other Recta !DiBeases in a short time. withoat a sev"re sur-I

gicai operation, No Chloroform. Ether or other general
anesthetic Ulled. A cnre gnaranteedin every case accepted

for trea~em:.and ne money to be paid "!I'ti! cured. Write for book on Recta IDiseases, ~th names I
and testimonials of more than1000 promment people who have been permanently ClIre'i
DR. E. R. TARRY, Sanitarium, PeMr T:ra8t (Bee) Bldg. OJUlU., ND.,.

Blue-Eyed Flapper Points Gat for
New York Robbers Who

Steal Taxicab. .

New York.-Four sets of bandits,
ml€! with a blue-eyed flapper to carry
the gat and poInt it, "entertained" In
three of New York's boroughs.

One set of highwaymen held up a
ear of the Municipal bank of Brook
lyn, at the corner of Lincolu road
and Bedford avenue in the Flatbusb
section the other day and robbed the
messengerll of a consignment of enr~

rencv that was being taken to the
Fed~l Reserve bank In Manhattan.
The pollce reported the amount stolen
as $50,000, tiut the cashier of th~ bank
1ns1sted that only $2,000 was lost.

The flapper bandit. actually wield
ing a. revoiver in the most approved
style of the moOlpl bandit, Iila.d~ her
debut on Broadway early In the day
and lnc1dentally the ftnanc1a1 rewards
were triviaL The sum of $11.80 and
a taxicab, were the losses reported
to the polIce. Jack Frost's Doings.

The lady bandit, of course, wall An egg expands when it is frozeu
pretty and attractive and well dressed. and breaks its shell. Apples contract
:No fem1nlne bandit could be otherwiSe so much that a :full barrel wiil shrink
and IlllCCeed. And tJllg one even l'eCOg- until the top layer is a foot below the
nIzed the sOc1a1 requirements ~was . chine. When the frost is drawu out
chaperoned by three men. . the apples assume their normal siZe

WIll1aIn Sussman was the ta:rl drl.T- and:fill the barrel again.
er victIm. He said the blue-eyed flap- Certain varieties are not appreciably

.per held a blue steel-barreled pistol injured by being froz.l;1l if.the frost is
to.h1s head while .her "gentlemen" drawn out gradUally. Apples will

....._to hin! t th I hI' re., carry safely in a refr~gerating ear
friends u..-ed· or en g.s ... while the mercu:!''' is- reaistering fully
celpts In the shadows of RIV'erside • o'
drive. She·still poInted the gun as 20 oegrees below zero.
the entire party drove off hi his cab, potat~ being so largely composed

of water, are easily frozen. Onc.e
promIsing to leave it for him at a ear-

~. touched lis frost tht>!, are ruined.tam llptO'\Vl1 CG.TI,ler. This they \1.1<1.

Mah Who Was Prey to Confidence Man
Chased Him Until He Landed Him

In Prison-Accomplice Also
Jailed.

WRITESFINISTO JONAH AS MO~i-t:M PfWt'IiET j ~~~-~----~""~~--~"! Or~G!:. LAIR CiF ;:)cA ~·vOLVES '~++'l''l'+'l'++'l'+++++++++++++++++.y.+++if.y.+*.y.+.y.of.y.*+++i'+++++'t

. .. '.. . . Followers of Mohammed Regard HisI' ~yHJEANS'EU'GBojREDGOTN. . I I: ~T
. Isle of Pines Long Known as Rendez. *' -toCRIMINAL BOOK omb aSH~~e ;:~:~eir Most vous '~~la::r~~~:ni~~:.~tes- ! The New Sportsman !

I
Close to the mound in Lesopotamia \ m t C. S ~

!a;:~~~~~~~~~~~m~m~ .1.he Isle of Pines, an appanage of + 1 t .;.,
that once was Nineveh, is another, Cuba, has filled un l'nteresH~g page in f gar ore ±Clanging o.f P,~son Doors A.lds known to the Arabs as Nebi-Yunus,! l@,lY<i3,byMCClureNewspaperSynd!ca.te.J...,....,.. 'T'

~I I4iU history. Las Casas, who chronicled "" ~

l t
(\.lo. t t· U aI atop of which is the tomb of Jonah. I IT WAS a little meeting house, far at the story of the voyages of COlumbUS! t f

as IJilap er 0 nusu How the followers of 1I10hammeo. came a countrY crossroads. ".. CIGARS T ..
B'L.nno C.areer:. to adopt this perfectl" !rood Hebrew The young minister who had ki.·ndlY in his "Historia de las Indias," writes I*' OBACCO CANDY ~

U'U\I " - that the admiral discovered the island :t :t
as one of their own prophets is not offered to take the place of his friend, dUring his second voyage, in ,Time, 1494, 'I"" -%'
clear, but the fact remains that his the old evangelist, lost his way three *' ~

. on St. John the Evan!relist's day, there-.2.. Drr'ect Wrr'e On All Sportl'ng Events -'"tomb has been a Moslem shrine for times walking up from the station. A ~ '" ..

HOUNDED TO HI'S GRAVE fore naming it "l!J'vangelista" There *' -%'. . . ... upward of a thousand years, observes sweeping rain added to llliJ difficulties, . . I ....lS every evidence that between the -%'
E. Alexander Powell in Harpers Mag- and the emotion which filled him as he time of Columbus and the earliest set- !>i- ....
azine.' reached the l~ely chapel was not *' RESERVE YOUR FIGHT SEATS -%'tIers the island was the hell.dquarters *' -%'

The sarcophagus itself, covered entirely satisfaction in his unseliish for the most ferOCious pack of seaI*'''''
with priceless Persian shawls, the of- offer. j 1 tha'" -%'. wo ves t hunted the seas in the late I"" at' the Sportsman's ~ferings of pilgrimS, stan&. in the cen~ The sexton of Waycross meetmg Slxt" -%'
ter of a square, vaulted chamber, the house, however, could not be expected eenth and early Seventeenth cen- :t ....
floor of which Is considerably below to know the honor done in the sub. tories. English, French and Dutch all *' -%'

f{)und security ·on the Isle'of Pines. t f
Los Angeles, Cal-When the bIg Iron the level of the ground, thereby· giv~ stitution. If he had read or heard of .. N d th f"

ptes of the penitentiary at San Quen- ing the interior, which is Uned with Arthur Train, city preacher, he had thN?t
l
t~: l:~st interesting epoch of ~ OW un er e management 0 ~

tin, CaL, clanged shut on \Valter Lipps, Iporcelain tiles of the "l{)st" shade of forgotten, and muttered disappoint- e lS an's lstory was when It served + " ~
as a "slave fattening" depot. In the *' CLINK" CLAIR -%'tormer deputy sherlir of Los Angeles, Persian blue, a most refreshing cool- ment in "Elder Thrall'g" absenting ill- days when the traders in "black ivory" j: :t

the final chapter was' writt.en in the ness after the sun glare outside. ness, ~- -...... T found the diffiCUlties of their profes- >i- -%'
crime career of Joe Furey, king of bun- Depending from the dome by Ii sil- he organist had not come, so· *' SPORTSMEN'S H ....
co men. It also ended the strange story ver chain, so that they swing directly Arthur Train seated himself before thEo sian increasing in the ratio of preju- *' EADQUARTERS TEL, JA 9852 +
Q! It victim of 'Furey, a nemesis who over the resting place of the intrepid instrument and brought from it suC'h dice against slave:holding, their profits t :t
drove the confldence man to his grave. Jewish seafarer, are several "swords" harmony as seldom heard. .And as decreased in a. like ratio. They at- +1>1>10100:1:,,10++1040+++++++++1>+1>+++1>1,,:/.,+1,,:1:>1":1:>++1>+++0:1:01>1>+0:1:0++1>+o:I:01>M

, Famous as' a Swindler. 1of the swordfish. When I aske.d the the song progressed tbe young preach- tempted to rectify this loss by bring- -, * , , , - • - - - - - • , • , , - - ,ing a more valuable article to the mar- 1..·..•..•...·..·..•..·..•..·..·++·......•..·..·..•..·-·-..-·-:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:..:..:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:.....:..:-:-:-:..:-:..:...:-:-:-:-:~
Heading the best organiied band of aged mullah who WllS in charge of er was gratefully aware of a sweet so- .,- ,y-ket, and the Isle of PInes became a .-- -

"bunco-steerers" In America, Furey opo the shrine what they were, he ~ prano, mingling with his tenor_ : S -:-have!l of rest and contentment for the ·.tt', •• erv1ce V';""sf' -,:,'_
erated from coast to coast, bought po- plained, in a tone which betrayed pity Turning, he saw the singer, a young #- .I.' ..,.'
llce protection and stole millions of for my ignorance, that they were the woman entirely at variance with her slaves they brought over in dark holds :t,: -.i_·

ed
from .Africa, before they were sold in

dollars. Furey·is buried in a cemetery teeth of the whale that swallow surroundings. He caught, in the gas "the States."-Detroit News.,::~,: DUNDEE PLUMBING :,~::,
near San Francisco, having died in a Jonah! light, the flash of diamondS-on her
Texas pris~n. Lipps the former deputy fingers, recognized the· value of the 'i· H ,:-
sber1ffwlllserve14years.foraccept1ng NOVELIST PROVED HIS CASE costly:fur thrown carelessly on the ENTH.USIASM TO BE GUIDED 1:;,-: & ARDWARE CO. :,~_:
a bribe of $12,000 to permlt Furey to wooden seat.
escape. Critics of Dickens' "Spontaneous Com. On, sweet and clear, sang the voice. Properly Directed, It Is One of the I:~: (Incorporated) *

One of the most relentless man hunts bustion" Death Proved Wrong The young woman, feeling his steady Most Valuable P<lsscssions a ':- :::
In police annals Is unfolded by the by Eminent Medical Men. regard, looked straight up into his Woman Can Have. ';' Fortieth and ·Farnam Streets -:-
story of Frank Norfleet, the man who eyes. The preacher saw that hereyes';" .:-
brought Furey to justice. A little It may be recalled that Charles were a charming blue; in fact the singer th:e:th~rs~a=~~~bl:~~~~ : : :;: 0 m a h a :f.
more than three years ago, while mo- IDickens the famous novelist, employs was a charming perllon to see. But a their conversation, frothy women. -:-:-:-:-:..:-:-:..:-:-:-:..:-:..:..:-:-:-:..:-:..:-:..:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:..:..:-:-:-:..:-:..:-:-:-:--:..:-:..:.+:..:..:..:..:-:..;.
toring with ~embers of his ~g in spontan~ous combustion to give force c~rtain mocking directness of her ~e Then there are women who let their
Texas, Furey s cal" broke down near to one of the episodes In his fasci- disturbed Arthur Train. He took hiS enthusiasm settle- at the bottom of
Norfleet's ranch. Invited into the home 118.ting story known as ''Bleak House." place before. the prin!itive desk and their personaUty, like the dregs of
until repairs were made, the gang' bun- . began his sermon; and all the time
coed Norfleet out of $60,000. One of the dark -cha~cters of the his thoughts kept wandering back to lost youth. Absorbed in the. routine

Finally Cornered In Flor;ida. story is old Krook, propnetor of ~ ::ag the problem of the strange. young of their own little lives they lose touch
A week later, in El Paso, Tex., Nor- and bone wareho~e. He is a gra5-!:n;ng woman of the quizzical blue eyes. with the lives of others. As their clr-

:!leet . identWed police photographs of drunkard, consummg great quantitles What was she doing here? How de of interests narrows, their euthu
Furey and the latter was arrested in of gin. One day two men, occupying had she come through the driving siasm dies. Finally, inevitably, they
Los .Angeles. He corrupted Lipps and an upper ~oom in the old warehouse, rain alone to the crossroads? That join that sad sisterhood of drab, col
escaped. Norfleet. then took up the hunt smelt .burnmg, and on going below to she had come alone seemed certain, orless women-women who don't
alone and traced the swindler to New Investigat?> found. a smouldering heap for the other listeners had assembled count.
York, baclr to California, and then to of something lookmg like charred oiled before her arrival But there are women whose enthn
Canada. There he eornered Furey, only rags. At the inq.uest the coroner's Then the apparent solution came to siasm neither bubbles to the top nor
to have himself jailed on representa- jury held that old Krook =e to hiB 'the preacher. He felt that he must be subsides to the bottom. Women who

end by spontaneous combustion. . rnnll let "the 1 g" Th e
so 'tic f Dick chall d right. , The young woman had heard m =- y mse ves o. ey ar

me en soens enge some near town of the evangelistic interested in other people and events
this as being impossible., The account services being helo in the 'hidden meet- outside of their own Uttle lives, and
of Krook's death was, therefore, bad h r ' d, this interest sparkles into enthusiasm.
art and a. blemish on the whole story. ing ouse, and r.ea lzmg her nee had These are the women whom we call

. ., ventured roads and gale to benefit, if

I. Dickens rephed by citing a sunilar 'bl b th xh rt t' And"'h ''vi,id'' and these are the women who
case that had occurred in Paris IP?SSI e,. Y e e 0 awn. Wlt make happy friendships and happ'"_ ' hls surIDlse came to the young man an "IFrance, and was connrmed by a report in"p' ti t ch h h marriages, even when they are handi-
of several eminent medi<>al men whoI ~ ITa on 0 prea. as per aps e capped by lack of beauty, or lack of
had th hI' esti t d th t never had preachea to a subject.
ter: oroug y m, ga e e .rna. Arthur Train knew oniy of maligned, cleverness, or lack of style.-Ex-

• modern young womanhood what he change.
had heard from pulpits ,'Uld had read.

. Goodness Increases Wisdom. Hi~, busy, devoted life left hin! no time Lost Treasure of Montezuma. I
Sir Henry Taylor three generations to: acqrr,ain.t .himself perllonal1:r with According to legend, Montezuma, at

ago wrote "The Statesman," It re- the oJIenderll. So now he accused the time of his overthrow in 1520 by I
mains a classic of English literature. I and advised, sharply, mercilessly. Cortez and his Spanishffollowerll, had,
This paragraph is a fair example: kindly. And the "subject" on the rear in addition to the colossal loot which !

I
"The correspondence of wisdom and seat. arran.ge~ her n:odish hat against the victors secured in gold and silver, i

goodness are manifold; and t,lt they .her lo~, w~nng halr and arched her. fabulous wealth in gold stored away I
will accompany each other is to be brows lJl disapprovaL He sensed the II beneath his secret palace hidden in the I

inferred, not only because men's wis· disapproval ~nd ~e,se_nted it in well· plat:au r:gion of what is now the state I
dom makes them good, but also be- aimed remarks agaln:;t selfisbness. I of :Nayant, Mexico. I
cause their goodness makes them wise. I "The modern young :;orna?," a<:L<1rd.\ The loot, which the in.aders secured, '
Questions of right and wrong are a ing to the preacher, consldered but! was stupendous to be sure. But they!
perpetual exercise of. the faculties ofIher own comfort and pleasure." Re-I missed the gr~atest single cache of! ALAM
those who are solicitous as to the right memberin? the faithfUl mothers of his I gold in Mexico by disillusioning Monte-I' IT0 DAIRY CO.

I and the wrong of what the)" do and congregatw?,,?e added a word of I zuma in time for him to recall hIs mes- Phone Dou<Tlas 4
see; and a dee.? interes: of ~e h~art co~men.dat;,on l~ contrast. "'I sengers sent out to bring in the gold 1~======::.,,==o=.::O::9=======2::::6::::t::h=aIl=d=u==a::v::e::n::w=o::rl=h=S::t::S,=::!:

,in these qUe::.4:lOllS caITles wuh It a Semce, .. crH:d the speaker, un- from the chief treasure house of his 1-
~eeper Cul.tivation ~f the under3tand- se.lfi.Sh. servH;,e,. lS the. need of theIgOds.• ,glllllllIlllHUIlllIIlllfllmlIllllllnlllllHHllUmUlIlIllllJIlllllllHlllIllIlllllll1IIIHlilHI:
mg than cUll be easilJ' affected by any young today. Cortez tortured and then murdered "= , =
other. inCitement to intellectual a.c- The young woman ,With the. l~ughing hundreds of the leading Aztecs in an I :: .::

tivity. eyes was, concernedly eX~IDll~mg h~er I effort to get from them the secret of I§ BARBER SHOP §
wet fur coat as be.ended hiS discou~:;e'l the location of the great treasure place :: ::

The Wise in Council. !;Ie ~as:;ned do" n}o meet her, a I and palace. Failing to gain his infor-,:: ::
Used a Revolver <in Getting Furey. The men who have method, and, as subJect musr be .kmdly treatell, as, mation in that way, he spent several = ::

tious' by the bunco king. The latter fied it were, a judicial intellect, are most wen as firmly adnsed. years scouring the western part ofI:: 1312 No. 24 St. =
- valuable ~ouncillors. W'ithout such £or," he said. as he clasped the jew- Mexico but in .ain. :: ::

to Mexico 'find then to Palm Beach, ~ eled hand, "am speaking tonight in '= =
Fla., closely followed by Norfleet. men in a couneil, a great deal of clev- place of the regular evangelist. I want I§ §

In the Florida winter resort Norfleet erness goes for nothing; as theref Is to thank you for your singing. It Americans at the Telephone. = =
took no chances and used a revolver In nobody to see what hus been stated helped." One way to measure the extent of i == §
getting Furey to the police station. The,! and answered, to what their delibera- "I thank you," the "subject" cheer-l the relative u~e ~f the teIep~one hi I ~ For ten years the leading barber shop in ::
sharper was quickly extradited to Tex- tions tend, and what progress has been fully returned, "and now, l't :i'OU are I several countrles lS, to determme the!:: =
as and sentenced to 25 years in prison, made. Such persons gather the sense ready, Mr. Train, shall we start for I average amolillt of time per year actu-]::: the North T\venty-fourth street district.
~g elght months later: of a mixed assembly, and suggest a your stopping place?" j ally spent by each inhabitant in tel-I:: p

line of action which may honestly meet The preacher stared; the blue eyes I ephone conversati~ns. Statistics indi- I§ rompt service. Always plenty of high
GIRL WIELDS GUN FOR GANG the diffe:ent views of the ,arious mem- twinkled delightfully. cate that in the Umted States the aver- :: class barbers await you.

bers. Tliey will bring back the subject "I had better explaln," said the age per capita time consumed in hold- ::
matter when it has all but floated young woman, "that I hapPffil to be a ing tel,ephone convers~tions is 16 ::
a.way. while the others have been look- guest of Mrs. Story, who bas been hourll; lJl the ScandinaVlm: countries, ::
ing for seaweed, or throwing stones delegated to entertain y.au over night. Denm~r~, Sweden and :Norway,. 12!1 §
at one another on the !!hore.-Sir Ax- I came out from the city today, and ho~rs , m Germany, five h.ours, in. =
thur Helps. when they 'were dismayed at the sud. SWltzerland, three hourll; lJl Great ::

den change in the wea.ther and per. Britain, tw? hours; in_.France, oneI§
Birds Rid Cattle of Parasites. plexed as to how you might be hour, and lJl Italy cOllSlderably less =

The ox~pecker, a biro inhabiting the brought out to the house, since Jim is Ithan one hour. I§
dark continent, is so called from its sick and cannot fetch you, why I ::
fondness for being around domestic offered my car and my services. 'My World's Accessible Timber. 1=
and other cattle, which it rids of vari- dear Hester,> Mrs. Story discouraging-! The accessible timber of the world §
ous parasites. It Is said that it actual- ly sald, 'you will never be able to make I is inadequate to the requirements of ::
1y eats large holes in the fieshy parts the roads.' But I rather enjoyed the' modern civilization, says the forest· ::
of the backs of cattle, often one or adventure." It was th~ singing voice ser..ice, United States Department of
two inches deep, and two or three that laughed now-"and when I forded Agriculture. 'Ve now draw one-third
inches in diameter, thus creating bad the last rain-filled ditch and peeked in of our paper requirements from Can
sores. It does this llttle by llttlet and to see you here, with only those two ada~ There Is alJ. embargo on the ex.. =
day by day, attacking just that part old men for a congregation, I turned port of pulp wood from the crown
of the back where the ox cannot swish my trusty car about and went on along lands of Canada, and tllis Is likely to
it oil' with its tai,l or dislodge it with the road to pick up a few faithful be extended to all forest lands in the
itS horns. The bird is a pest to the whom I recal1M as delighting in Dominion, completely shutting off the
hunter, of whose approach it warnS chUrch attendance if means of trlUlS- supply of raw material far th-e paper
the buffalo and rhinoceros by its loud, portation mi0at be provided. We can industry of the United States. This
harsh note, which is perfectly under- carry the women back on our way to mustrates the hazard of becoming de
stood by its hnge friends. Mrs. Story's.," pendent upon foreign supplies of tim

They had neared that home hidden ber, it is pointed out.
agajnst a hill before the pastor fullyI
found his voice; then he sarcastically Coloring Cotton Goods.
repeated:' There are many different .sy8tema

uSelfishuess-the fault of the mod- of producing high-grade colored cot·
ern .young womanl Unselfish service, ton goods. Each system has its spa-
the need of the young today-" cial advantage over other flystems for 1

He' cOlIld not see hlscompanlon's the production of a certain line of
eyes in the darkness, but he was pos-' goods. Each class of goods has a eel:
Bessed ot an inordinate desire to do so. tain line of buyers which creates an
And he was 1ilJ.ed with a strange, new increasing demand for this particulaI'
happiness when her SOft laughter class. The various systems under
earo.e to him. which cotton colored goods are pro

"It was.a gOQd se~on," the young duced may be covered under the fOI-l
woman said. "May we have a demon- lowing list: Bleached goods, dyed
stration of unselfish servI~ now? I goods. painted goods, stained goods.!
am tired driving this ear over ruts. embossed goods, enumeled goods, Print-I
Will you take the wheel?" ed goods.-Dsestuffs. • ••••••••••••••IIIIIIIII1IlIII•••••••••iII!I•••~r
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Hair-abieHa.ir~Taising SCenes
LIQyd's: Sensational Comedy

"Right!
To make sure that they have heard eorrectly,

telephone operator-s repeat the number after you.

If the number 1s repeated correctly, please say
"Right": if not, say "No" and give the number again.

If every subscriber will remember to do this it will
help greatly toward getting the correct number.

Helpful co.operation must exist between the su"
scriber and the operator to assure the best possible
tel~phone service.

NORTHWESTERN B EPHONE COMPANY

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

THIRTY TABLES
Also Full Line

CIGARS and SOFT DRINKS

Open 7 A. 1\1. to :Midnight

BASEMENT SECURITIES BUILDING

SPECIAL OFFER

COUPON $1.00COUPON $1.00

The World Herald's exciusively con-I
ducted Building show is proving a
great success. Thousands of Omaha
and Nebraska people have been flock

ing to the auditorium, during theI
week. A new $7,500 bungalow to be ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=
given away is one of the big dra,\ing
cards. '

,II"1I1l111"II11111111IIIIII lllill1I1111J11111111I1j
JA.2197

Phone Walnut 1850'
Always at Your Service

NAME

ADDRESS _ _ __ _ _ _.~__ .

JOIN THE

National Liberty League
(Do YOll Want Wine and Beer)

Chicken Dinners
Walter Bell, Beulah and Claude James

in High-Class Entertainment

DORSEY'S

Chicken hack
5206 Center St.

DRIVE OUT
for an Evening's Refined Entertainment

What would it be worth to you to have legalized Light
Wines and Beer, \VITH A REVENUE TO REDUCE
TAXES? Is it worth $3.50 to YOU? This coupon is worth
$1.00 when enclosed with $2.50 for a one-year subscription

J to The Mediator and Membership in the National Liberty
League.

Keep Posted! All money received is used for an educa·
tional campaign and to obtain new members. Fill out this
coupon and mail to The Mediator, Omaha, Nebraska.

nlllllHUllUillllmmUUlllIlIllI1I

13th and Howard

Best Place to Stop
Rates by Day,

Week or Month

Moderate Prices
Emil Leaf, Prop.

Des Moinesl
Hotel

Soap' Ball Amuses

CH.RISTY MATHEWSON TALKS

Glad to Get Back Into Baseplt and
Thinks Braves Will Bid for

Firat Division.

As If the trials and tribulations ot
golf beginners were not sufficient, Boh
Simpson, professional at the Coronado
Country club. Coronado beach, Cal..
has had a numbel" of golf halls eon·
structed of soa;p. Wnen a novice starts
out, SImpson slips one of these balls
to the caddy and after the tyro has

. braced himself to make his first drive.
he Is rewarded by haying the "bali"
SIDash to smithereens when he hits It,
mlleh to the delight of the gallery.

DOYLE .TO.MEET SCHLAlFER
',mMim BOUT NEXT FRIDAY

Bride~sReply at Altar
,I. Bullet in Her Head

Gen~-Newsfrta pathetic trag~
TRAPP H..:.\SPLENTY,oF comes from Linda!; tl small island 1n

WORK AHEAD OF IDM Lake Cilnstance, where pretty Fraulein
Moser, twenty-one years old, shot her-

(Continued from Page On~) self before the chut-c:h altar rather
than wed a wealthy man twice her

der the World theatre is giving theag.e.
boys a run f~r their moMy. When theprlest asked the mmal ChrIsty Mathewson has been later-

Word comes to this {)ffiee ~t eer- -question whethersh&accepted the mall, viewed at length, but the gist of what
tam interested parties will do what .. her husband, the brldereplled,"No, ··he' had to'say <:an be put in 11 few
they can to embarass this paper, fi'- DO!'l1ove another. 'My par~ts know words:.' He's glad to- ne"bllck In~

t:h!s--1'would rather die firsty" . hall, eV61 as a nQminal head of a clUb
:uncially if we d@'f;, lay pffPll. ex- WIth tht!lJl!l wordashe ~.a smail 'at .doubtful ownership; he'd rather be
posures that 'hurt their business. In revolva- from ben,E!S.th her bffdal boll- . a manager. but his .health won't stand
that case we :will have to- be em.ba:r- . qnet ~ shot he.aself throt1gh,~. for It; he thinks theBotlton Brave.
ossed as it is the intention of the head. tal1l.b.g UIlCOl1l3clous at the feet will bid forfirstdiv1sIon-he's positive
MediatOr to tell the truth along these' nof ihe ¢est, and dy1ng wlthtna few· they will cet 01lt of tAe cellar at .."

..~ When, the t:rutlr-. is justified: ~ .....;

(Continued from Page O]1e)

the semi-professional championship of
the country.

Speaking of baseball, it looks like
the National league race the coming

season was to be no race at all.. IfI Here"s one 01 tile queerest 01 all
reports from some of the best sport members of the' monkey family. the
writers in the south may be relied long-nosed monkey of Borneo. Tlils
upon. the Giants are due to repeat specimen is alike in every aspect to
'with'the other seven teams making a the average or common variety of
sorry procession. At that, a few of monkey, except for the extremely long
the experts seem to think that Cin- _n_os_e._· _

cinnati will give th~ New York team Scottish Laborites Bar
. a merry chase, bUt such an idea is
out of keeping with the dope sheet. Hohno)lbing With King

The prospeCts for a hard 'fight in London.-The dour Scots of the
the American league are brighter. labor party in the house of commons
The Yankees are to nave no runaway have sternly denounced participation
during the year of our Lord 192-3. in any royal functions. Most of them
Detroit is going to be there when the signed a declaration they would accept
bell """'O's and it:wolIld be welcome no Invitations to stich affairs "when

~...., there is so much unemployment" in
news if Ty Cobb's hired men walked their constituencies. Only about a half
away with the' bunting. Both clubs dozen withheld their signatures.
have St. Louis to contend with. II The English members of the party
Omaha fans had their say the Mound were not asked tQ sIgn, but It is un
City club would fly the gonfalon over derstood they are about. equally dlvid
their park after next October. Base- ed on the question. Wl!en the subject

was first discussed by the party a
ball followers have always been short time ago it was decided, by a
strong for St. Louie and if they ever vote of 38 to 37, that the Uberty of in
eo~e tIirlmgh the whole town will be dIvidnal members should. not be re
down tQ; see them fight it out with strlcted. but that the party Itself
tl£e Nati~nalleague winners when the wonld not~eept such invitations. It
leaves begin to fall is. now said the matter has been re-

Dick Grotte8aYs that the Stateeonsldered, but that the party's pollq
lias not been announeed.

league is in ::for a big. year and he
looks to see. all records broken So far
as croWds are concerned.


